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4'H Club Rally Held June28
The girls J-- H club rally wa3 held

28 at the First Baptist church
in Amherst with an attendance of
J53.

The clothing contest was held in
the morning with Miss Gladys San-
ders, assistant home demonstration
agent, as judge. The first group was
of demonstrators who modeled
dressesand slips made in club work.
Pirst place was won by Jewel Gib-

son of the Littlefield Senior club,
second by Edith Allen of the Spade
club and Pauline Nix of and answered asked
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W P Project

Qosed Down

Farmers Of Men
ReasonFor Temporary

Shut
G. M. Vann, Commissioner of

Precinct No. 3 announced Tuesday

that he had made arrangementswith

V. P. A. officials to close down

the W. P. A. project on

Avenue runs to Spade com-

munity.
He said the request had

with the farmers in this section
who were urgently in need of

t.- -i Mr. Vanil
I nenr thorn hi n.iv. ..i ,i..i ..1,1 -f- fm-f nlinnt
Inot for Lubbock .r""ly-io- men,

wn they get over, Th( nr0cct will be down
Paring that park they can1, 15 dny3 so the farmers will

and do a little thc advantage the extra
I

with
hero

hon
work

"e
It

to the
limit

June

ml, nnu

rnn

the

men

help. According to Mr. vann it .

also help the W. P. A.

as they will be able make wages

that the farmore will pay, besides

being allowed to make up their

time on the W. P. A.

In no way Mr. Vann said, will

working for the farmers impose on

their with tho W. P. A.

New Ruling On

Replanting Of

Cotton Acreage

Blanks To Use May Be Se-

cured County
Agent
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In the culotte dress group
Claudell Chamberlain of Spado won
first, Alma Allen of Spade second
and Melton of
junior third. The third group was
on smocks and Jewel Gibson won
first place. Second place was won
by Christine Griffin of Spade and
the third place was won by Wanda

of Littlefield.
Miss Sanders gave a demonstra

tion on in the
third by questions by

Official Newspaperof Lamb
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Amherst.

Margaret Littcfield

Strothers

etiquette afternoon

Glorious Fourth

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. . , .Jean
Chatburn, pretty rooi on pui
actress,will celobrato tho "Fourth
attired In a costume croatod en-

tirely of nrccrackcrs.

Power Company Have

Five More Meters

Than In Year 1929

"More power is being used now

in Littlefield than at any time In

tho history of tho city," said Sam

Bntton, manager of the-- Texas-Ne-w

Utilities company, who added
Mexico
.. . ..nu-n-r mmnanv have live

more meters In operation now than

in tho peak year of 19-- 9.

With tho depression the company

began
year ago

losing meters, uv -- -

has been
stated Mr.

Bath

jai bew

starteu gaming mm
steady Increase since,

Datton.

.... .i ho bltr nteht In

Jttlefield next Tuesday when Lamb

.i.. l.nnntios narado across

S of the Palace theater In pt

to win the title "Miss Lamb

P.nnlV."
We don't know if it will bo

. . .!!, for tho men or
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ohmilrf draw a
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pood crowd as the
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style.

..... -- , nhout In this manner.

Sweetwater business men conceived
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teat July 10th to
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the girls.
Club stunts followed the demon

stration and tho first place went to
the Amherst club who presented a
magazine stunt. The second prize
went to Fieldton and third prize to
Spade.

Attendance prize was won by Am-

herst. Littlefield senior ranked sec-

ond and Spade third.
Games were played following the

program.
The prizes were donated by mer-

chants, clubs and individuals.

Texaa
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Lamb County

Grow
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Year'sWork Is

Outlined At C

Of C. Meeting
"

Modern Hotel, Improved
Highways, And Fair Are

Discussed

A modern hotel, Improved high-

ways, a county fair, and agricul-

tural projects were chosen by the
program of work committee of the
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
as tho major activities of the year.
Tho committee held its meeting
Monday night, June 28 after 130
questionalreshad beqn mailed out
to the business people of Littlefield.
The projectschosen were recommen-
ded by the majority of those send-
ing in suggestions.

Although most of the attention
of the Chamber of Commerce will
be given to these major projects,

(Continued on back page)

Citizens Urged

To Cut Weeds

About Premises

City Truck Picks Up All
Garbage And Trash

EachWeek

As announced by Mayor Pat
Boone, the city has just completed
cuttinjt all weeds in the bar pits and
sidewalks space about own, and
work Kot underway Wednesday in

(Continued on Back Pago)

young lady to be called, "Goddess
of West Texas." They have invited
cities over West Texas to hold co-

unty contests to determine the rel-ghni-

beauty In their respective
counties and send tho "gals" to
Sweetwater for the finals in the
affair.

The boys at Sweetwater have
several lakes about their town and
thought the idea of holding some
sort of a contest to determine who
looked the best in a bathing suit
would not only be good publicity
but a great Idea for the men to
Interest themselves In. Their never

SUDAN, AMHERST, MULESHOE AND

LITTLEFIELD START PLAY FRIDAY;

MERCHANTS OFFERINGREAL VALUES

Littlefield Ball Park To Be Scene Of Six Games;
$125 Will Go To Winning Team;$75 to Second
PlaceTeamand$25 EachTo Third and Fourth
Place Clubs.

"Play Ball" will echo acrossthe Littlefield ball park
Friday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. and from then on the
fight for the $125 first prize moneywill be on.

Teams representingSudan, Amherst, Muleshoeand
Littlefield will take part in the Tournamentwhich should
liven up things in the SouthPlains country to a greatde-
gree and bring throngs of people from miles around to
this city. The local committee handling the

Monday Will See
Prices Slashed
In Littlefield

Not everybody in Lamb county
will attend the baseball tourna-
ment here Friday, Saturday,Sun-

day and Monday but everyone
will be Interested in the great
values that are being offered on
Monday by the majority of the
Littlefield stores.

Dollar Day takes place once a
month In Littlefield and that is
on the first Monday in the month.

Monday, July 6th is that day.
Young and old like to make

purchases when they can secure
exceptional values for their mon-
ey. It is the desire of every Lit-

tlefield merchant to offer that
typo of merchandise, not only on
Monday, but every day in the
year. Monday nil thc stores even
go that practice one better.

They have cut prices where it
will pay everyone to stock up.

WestTexasMay

Have Veterans

Sanitarium
Special Committee Appoin-

ted To Go Into

Washington, D. C. (Special to
the Leader) Hearings by a special
committee on the need for a Gen-

eral Medical and Surgical Veterans
Hospital for West Texas may bo ex-

pected within the next few weeks,
according to Congressman George
Mahon. He conferred with Colonel
Georco B. Jjams of tho Veterans
Administration who is a member of
the Special Committee appointed by
General Frank T. Hines, Adminis
trator of the Veterans Administra
tion, to make a general study of
the eed for additional Veterans
Hospital facilities. The West Texas--

Panhandlesection Is one of two areas
in tho United Statesdesignated by
the Administration to be given parti
cular consideration.

As originally appointed, the Spe--

(Continued on back page)

inq Beauty RevueTo Be Held
ittlefield TuesdayNight July 6

has been a bathing beauty contest
but what It drew the attention of
tho men for many reasons and at
tention of the ladies ns they always
eithor like to enter the contests or
look with envy on tho girls who do
enter wishing nil the time they
had tho nerve and the figure that
would merit entering such a con--,
test.

To moko things more interesting
the Sweetwatercommittee have hung I

up a grand prize-- of an ,

AIIJI IU UUW1 UIU X U UUC1IVUII -

(Continued on back .page)

:tt aiiuir met at vmnerst. weanesuuy
afternoon and held a drawintr to
see who would play who and when.

The first game will be between
Littlefield and Sudan. This will be
played Friday afternoon starting at
2:30 p. m. The second game Friday
afternoon will be between Amherst
and Muleshoe.

On Saturday afternoon at 3:30
p. m. the two teams who lost Fri-
day afternoon tilts will meet.

On Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p.
m. the winners of tho two games
Friday afternoon will meet in the
first game and right after thatgame
the winner of Saturday's game will
play the loser of Sunday's first
game.

Then for the final fireworks on
Monday. The winner of tho first
game Sunday afternoon will play
tho winner of tho second game Sun-
day for first place and the $125,
also the glory of being called the
winner. Second place money will be
$75 and third and fourth place
teams will each receive $25.

The committee wants it under-
stood that night games will not be
played during the tournament due
to the lights not being properly lin-

ed up for playing. This takes high-- ,

ly trained men to handle who are
specialists In that line. Night games
will start soon after the tourna-
ment.

Over the South Plains much in-

terest is being showed over thc
tournament. At Amherst Capt. E.
E. Gee and Business ManagerH. N.
Tapley are working night and day
to get their team In shape to carry
off the honors. Pitcher Dixon of
Amherst Is reported in prime shape

(Continued on back page)

C. Of C. To Meet

In RegularSession

Tuesday, July 6tli

New Program Of Work
For Year To Be

The first monthly membership
meeting of tho fiscal year will be
held by the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce at the Presbyterian ch-

urch at noon of Tuesday, July C.

The new program of work will be
discussed by the chairmen of tho
various committees, and thc meeting
will adjourn promptly at 1:15.

Homer Hall, president,urges that
everyone possible como to these
meetings, stating that rs

are always welcome.
It is planned to have a short

musical program for each monthly
meeting,
j.

R. C. Wood nnd daughter, Hose,
of Tahoka, spent tho past week
end the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl F. Wilson. Mr, Wood and Miss
Wood arc father and sister of Brs.
Wilson.

Careful Eyo Examination!
Comfortable Glasses!

"m if

(TO
DR. IRA E. WOODS

Optometrist Littlefield
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Specialsfor Fri., Sat. and Mon. at-H- ouks CashGrocery and JamesAnderson'sMarket
High Grade Cured andFresh Meats at the LARD, 8 lb. carton $1.04 1 cloth bag

Lowest PossiblePrices! MAYONNAISE, White Swan, qt 31c COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb
29c

UTTLEFIELD REPRESENTED AT
FORT WORTH FRONTIER FIESTA

Lamb county was representedat
the prevue given to the newspaper
and radio people and others by the
tort worth Frontier Fiesta, Friday
night, June 25. Enthusiasmfor this
greatest of shows was as warm, as
the weather, and the Casa Madana
dress stagedby Billy Rose
gave those presentan interesting in-

sight to the staging of --the largest
outdoor show in the world- - -

Friday night's crowd was a picked
crowd of publicity men and women,
and the officials of the Frontier
Fiesta did everything possible to;
make their visit pleasant.Whether it

or "Sweet

is

strolling through the streets in e Teens --'

au"1' M- - E- -

" Y
of Commerce exhibit.of the Pioneer Town Pooping ...... Darrell Can--

the "gadgets" that make the puppet
show possible, partaking of the tasty
food, enjoying the brilliant scenic
and lighting Spectacles, marveling
at the skill of the world's best ar--

We hate like the
dickens to admit we
have made a mis-

take but not long
ago we had a weak
moment and bou-

ght an advertising
service from a
slick salesman for
$12.50.

The same service
could have been
secured from local
people free but it
didnt dawn on us
till too late.

This nice black bor-'-"

der on this ad is
part of it Expenr-siv-e

'eh?.
--Now insurance is our business

is not We
It cost us morjej4

''to find that out.

Maybe it has cost you money"
to learn about the insurance.
business. ' J '

We don't know.

We specialize in the insurance
businoM and think we can help
you with problems
cerninginsurance.

Their are several angles to?, in-

suranceand we think we might
be able to save you .

Keithley

NHilbun--

General Insurance
?

Phone 62 Littlefield

Cnmo

In

IP

U

?

tists, singing Adeline"
with the man who composed it, the
rort Worth showmen were on the
job and knew how to make the au-
dience of critics like it.

It- - is a clean One
worthy of driving many miles to see,
for never before in the history of
the theatrical world has such a per-
formance been attempted. It is a
result of skillful managementand
sheer nerve.

the

thine Kioco ursday the that
done a creditable and tlon
that the , Mis DaMia Fn--

west
Chamber...,. .,,HW'"'

Advertising know-tha- t

now.

money,;

performance.

towns1

"ll t 1 A I ...j lilllilMASlI M M t A M 1 ft
mK tells graphic ofPu" owli: "cfc1-'- . sp"1 e u .. "
the nnmn-.-i week here. admit that and his
shments of West

..

Among attending the pre
from Littlefield were and ctn"p v xr P,anMrs. Burgess,

WE
I A postal card was received by Mr.
I and Mrs. Pat Boone Pat Jr.,
' to the Jamboreeat
ington in said they were

' having a wonderful time.
I Tremain Implement company
port the arrival of a carload
McCormick-Deerin- g row binders,
both single and double.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone lea-

ving today (Thursday) for Corpus
Christi a two weeks' vacation
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemphill and
daughter, Dahlia, plan on spending
next week end at Odessa visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Whitenberg.

Prior toher marriage Mrs. Whit-tenber- g,

Miss Mae Hem

Mrs. Mancil Hall left for
Sunday a few days visit.

j Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Dalmont re--i
turned Thursday from Odes-- I

they a trip on bu-- I

j Miss Bess Erwin, who has been
visiting her and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Benfro since
September, left for her home in
Weatherford Monday.

Ir. Sam Hutson visited new
coilece of Beauty Culture at Clovis,

f"N. Wednesday last This
chool opened three

ago.
expecting

cowboys

attendance
fIrs. Renfro.

I and Mrs. H. Mason
lraa Mr. Mason's

andl"100"

home.

condi- -

..v...j,..

from

aunt,

Miss Odez Weatherford
returned home Monday
ing with her and bro-- I

ther-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

Latest indicate that
newly weds, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ford were enjoying the scenery

Fe, points
in vicinity, and were planning

Mr. and Vernon
Abbott at Albuquerque before
turning Littlefield and Lubbock,

will make their
Ford Bellomy

--before her marriage
Mrs. Mallory Ltter and

Dorothy Wales, spent Saturday
Tahoka, visiting Mr. Mrs. Roy
Young.

and Mrs. W. Gardner
Tuesday Pawhuska, Oklahoma,

they will three

For
fStsfcs, Yours
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COMPANY
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"In iniiJnes&orYur Health"
LITTLEFIELD PHONF.
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relatives. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baldwin of

Mrs. J. Barnctt left Thursday Fort Worth were guosts Mrs.

for Texas, she na and Tuesday

is visitine her sister and brother--1 last week.
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Nenl A Chas-- ' jir,. D. Watson Hutchinson,
tain. She also going
Hamlin, and spend some-

time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
returning to Little-fiel-

ntf- -

Mrs. J. Porcher was
the first last week to Shrove-por- t,

La., on account seri
illness her mother, Mrs.

who suffering from low
pressure, and other ailments.

A message was received here
On, tno Prntin,. hnc to effect her

in manner was no better.
is the Presentation Hemphill spent

was w.esi
This

at

your con--

!. Cli... pasv
he

Texas

the

Mr. Hobbs, Texas and
reported

,no.unuu"f'vue Mr. whercGlenn

enroute Wash--I
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of

are

on
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sin
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about
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14
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before
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blood
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in Greater
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on remaining the
Dr. Thos. B. Duke. Dr. Wm. X.

Orr, Floyd Coffman and E. C. Cun- -

diff left Saturday afternoon on a
fishing trip to Lake Kemp, near
Wichita Falls. It was the plan

(return this
uumy juuj,--e li. k. vrocKeu ana

G. M. Vann, Commissioner of
cinct No. 3, were in Amarillo Tu-- end.

r ( .. ,,, v
HUam T:.l i f4 ihuimju), oai i

New

and

church

and

tents
major

"OW riraisusmra usiattiii mma

visiting

Bradley Monday

Fletcher,

thousand

arrived the first last
week for two weeks

visit with Mrs. Anna Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin plan
to leave this week for Austin, where
they visit Mrs. Martin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. S.

for week.

W. H. Badger of Austin
from Friday until Monday at the

attending to business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Maddox

will Friday for on
business Maddox is owner
and the Maddox Tailor
Shop in city. Although

iiilA
and in stories ;f ........
noonlp. c nA J end wife might

those

which

re

Addie

Dallas

where
ess.

M. week.
was weeks

Erwin

on

where home.
was

or

on

Th

Dallas

and Earl newly take the Pan

the

summer.

to
early

or

saying

American Exposition is
on in Dallas. They will rc-- (

turn 9.
Miss Xila teacher

in the schools was a
sitor in the city for n short time
last Saturday evening. She is at-

tending school at
G. and family

Vernon visited mother and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Yar

brough and family the past week

csday on county business. Mr. and Mrs. F. Budd and
Mr. and Mrs. Ulyss Dalmont plan family Oklahoma City are visit-o- n

making a business trip to Big ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
SprinK Sunday, returning Monday. F Yarbrough family.

EIGHTH ANNUAL ROUNDUP OF TEXAS

COWBOY REUNION TO OPEN THURSDAY

Plans are underway by Curley proven their mean tactics. He la3t
Daugherty for the Seventh Annual wek purchased a "catalog," an

Rodon TrVnrh in ,i,i that is half buffalo which has
wv.

'TIihwJk..uiwn muay anu

k'atiMB.

a

summer

never been ridden and be used
in flip (fflor riHiTin. Afants

urday, August 6 and 7 h'cDtuishertv that the
In an interview with Mr. Daugh--

j best string "of broncs for the com-ert- y

Thursday last, said that the ing show that he has ever been
arena and chutes had already been able to assemble during his
placed position and advertising rodeo of which have
matter was going out to cowboys, j not been ridden to date dospite
cowgirls and of this best efforts of the best bronc bus-sh-o'

ters. Some of the boys who have
Manager Daugherty tates that mounted these wild have

the this year will eciipse any very nastv falls as their
that he has ever staged, both ward, one being fatally injured when

in size and entertainment featur--1 the horse stepped on him after th-es- -

rowing him off.
He recently bought a herd of Manager Daugherty, placing

bulls for steer riding vertising over six states with
Hrahma calves for the calf ron- - tations to th v.v..n,i. ..i u

linn TT !ll 1 Tll .. "" 1H lire
Leach of Fort Worth, ne-,".'- h- " " "Ul uranraas exciu--1 generally, is the

Vn.. t 1 Dnvmnnil Tinntrn loff SlVOlJ'. Some of tllOSO bu'! He- - laKwit mmW of .v:?
f'last week end after spending about icd a11 who have tttnp-- j that the stampede rodeo ever h.i.
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for
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den "w"s year tnre were more
than 75 in the ar.oubabies are and tou- - .

Mrs. A. M. Martin of New York,r anu W1 Re cowboys an af-- Set purses will prevail in all
who arrived last week, f "ally hard work, and ent. Daugherty vith chwill remain a month the Mason 1- - spectatorspienty of thn'.U. Dau- - $1200 to be awarded. In

after spend--
a week sister
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at
Santa N. and other
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SUMMER REVIVAL TO START AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH AUGUSTJ

1st and continue through 'S?loVihT "of ,2?
15 ,MrrVIL J"' e F,m BaptinLrch paper saidEducational of the First, of him to JBaptist church will direct Xashville, "IS MtaSfh

singing and lead the young peo-- lent musician
an

Pie in personal work. Mr. Minor He has a
as

snlenZ li I ft
s a choir and so-- the choir and voun, ,nn,l uZ,!

lojst. Before going to the Gm
Baptist church, Nashville, Tenn. he
had of the music
People's work the First Baptist

Lubbock.
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roping saddle, chaps,

Mln,r'

excel-th- e

splendid director

charge Young
and Ho i,n. .i..to be an

to along
-.l j

Mr. Minor has manv iriA, in ..JT; L. "' ". VT.
West Texas. 'V "T!"6 ve The pas--

his acquaintance and heard him ing in the meeting.
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FIVE THOUSAND SCOUTS ARRIVE
IN WASHINGTON FIRST CONTINGENT

Five Boy Scouts arrived
Washington Saturday as the first

contingent 27,000 boys schsdul-e- d

attend the 10-da- y jamborea,
which started Tuesday.

These early .arrivals tents
every description sue over

the 350-acr-e camp.
The first jamboree meal was

served Saturday ilght- - mass
and brought the first teat

elaborate preparation scout
had made feed the hungry

youngsters,

three

will
Berger,

spent

leave
trip. Mr.

operator
this

now
going

July
Jones, former

Littlefield

Lubbock.
Yarbrough

fa-

ther.

will

entire
several

chargers

invi-an- d

Don
hV

have spurs, etc.

August

Pampa,

done

affable, congenial, consecrated, ear-
nest acrtrressive
desire effective worker fori
Christ. He knows how get
With nnnnlo

.nving
Many local neoi mad:

AS

of-
ficials

when afeout 20,000 Scout in camp.
out who traveled half way

around the world by air led today's
comers to carap. Exequiol Villacorta,
chief scout representing 17,000 Sc-o-U

in the Phllipine islands, went
by plane from Chicago. He left Ma.'
wIrAWeek RationsBjr,- -

Lithnnl. ""IP ,rom New Zealand!,
and Veneruela.

vania. f.:.VJIIIO. t """X "ill x "n8'
1- 1ine jamDoree commiwary sen-e-d v... V ,'B""' OTass'

the flirt official meal Monday night andIllinois Yrk' New Jersey
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FLOYD MOORE IS NEW SERVICE
MANAGER AT FORD MOThd

Floyd Moore, formerly of Chick-ash-a,

Oklahoma arrived in the city
Monday to take over his new duties
as Service Managerof the Hall Mo-

tor Co., local Ford dealers.
Mr. Moore has been connected

with the Ford business for the past
17 years and is truly a man who
knows his business. His wife is now
visiting in Georgia, but will arrive
here in nbout a month and they will
then establish a home in Littlefield.

Mr. Moore is a member of the
Methodist church, a Mason and me-

mber of the Oddfellow lodge.

American Legion To

In Rep;
Jn

The local unit of the
,u" wi meet n ,i

Monday evening, Juiv "Legion Hut.

.,....., niijjoruini matteri
discussed.

will be .1w.j ..
Convention, which meetsit sj
ku .., M and , accori
xvm Adjutant.

MB-- iyaKF
INDEPENDENC

It is one of the characterittici
of a free people that they should teek
for themselrct at Individuals the inde-

pendence that they have achieved co-

llectively as a nation. There !t no more
clearer reason, then, why America it a
country in which thrift and financial
foresight hae been the twin keyitoaei
of progress.

Just as the financial well-bein- g

of the United Statesrestsupon Its com-

mercial and savings banks, so "the in-

tegrity of these banks rests in turn upon
the thrift, industry and confidence of
the American people. As one of those
banks it is with pride that we, on the
Fourth of July, greet those persevering
meTi and women who through their
banking Institutions have made America
a great and prosperousnation.

First

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH . . .

Oil andGasLeases

of Oil andGas Lease

Deedsof Trust

Deeds

Notes, Etc.

Mortages

Meet
Session

jy;fc"te
Delegates

National
cllHiC

iLiJMM.
LEGAL
FORMS

Assignments
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Pilches Game, Littlef Plays Ball,
M Makes 14 Lays Down
Perfect mini, icoiu uhubuiui maKing

D.ck

i ''. flAtlri.a -.- .-

t fooling '" "
fter six

a home run
he

renter no" w"" "
he ,,... ..,1 At,

stop "'' "'" ""r' -- thn battle was on

LThey Had a nice crowd

teethe game ...". -- ,

iuu " """tUy over

ield von u iu

Aud, who dill the
Kept me rui..

fttm lint Dase in

tie first six inning " wn.
k to score two runs.
:,. half of the

:c0d again
u li. Went

ISc

RATIM HITS HOMER

SO DOES SHORTSTOP MILLER

Errorless
Put-Out-s, Aldndge

strong onuwiiiK

La, Ratllff, manager

Uttieneia

iHar afternoon

innings.

knocked

twirling

r,'-!"- -

managed
seventh

making UtUcflold
"iloir-housc-

en Ratllff did his stuff
'A manner with locnl fans
liic a bunch of Indians on

math,

fnwi center fielder, followed

t31 minus and hit
nfo in the oloow. uuy
laid down perfect bunt

becau:?

lm
Pncei

To All

Will
m
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Fine ield

i juuuce

Habbers

control

a

the eighth came around.
Puss Ballard, veteran infielder

who deserted the Hutibcr ranks re-

cently and joined Littleficld, led
off with a single. This rattled
Blanchard,and he walked Gus I.ur-leso-

setting the stage for what
was to follow.

It all right; Miller, who
had walked once and fanned twice,
aimed at the center field green, and
Critcs waved at it as it went over.
With the score tied, and nobody
out, Ratllff came tip and shoved a
two-bagg- to center, Coffmnn sin-

gled to right, but Ratllff was held
at third.

'Then happened what hasn't hap-

pened in three games a Hubber
error. JacK inompson, sugnuy mis- -

ti,1,.1 ,t.v,ipi,

on1

came home, inompson recovered
the ball in time to heave to Breed-lov- e

who tagged the

l'lay,
tcs.

Error hits

One run behind,
tn tlin nf tllO

runner,, anil 'lur- - - ; ;
fielder

plays-Brcc-dlove

throw

?utrte.PlTS
hee

game

ON THE
STAGE

BATHING

BEAUTY
REVUE

TUESDAY NIGHT, JULY 6TH

PALACE THEATRE

L1TTLEFIELD

cirls in Lamb County

across stage in
Sivoet- -

winner wm
ofwater to

"GODDESS WEST TEXAS."

THE SCREEN

"DRAEGER COURAGE"

With Jean Muir

People Who Care
their clothes becamethey

know take excellent eveiy-thin-g

the proper

YO'UR CLEANING SAFE

IN HANDS

IifSJ& Y

w

followed,

nRI-SHEE-
N

cleaning 013;
able at clothes.
Vhat Is your

MADDOX TAILOR SHOP

COUNTY LEADER
tired in order.

Littleficld played a team
Sunday. Business Manager Pass

Manager Dick Ratllff have ga-
thered themselves together a
bal club, capable of giving any teamn this section a battle. It at its

yesterdav. nlnvin,. .i
baseball throughout, finally It
learnedhow to work on Lefty Blan-
chard, who lost his second game of

season. It was Lubbock's fourth
defeat in 13 games, other three
ueing to the Amarillo Phillips Oil
crs.

BOX SCORE!
Minefield Ab R
Ballard, 2b l
Burleson, 3b
Miller, ss 3 l
Ratllff, c .1 2
Coffman, cf 3 1

lb 0
Aldridge, rf 0
Turner, If 3 0
Hall, 3 0

Totals 28
Lubbock
Graham, ss .4
Bcttes, lb 4
Anderson, 3b ...5
Thompson, rf ...C
Critcs, cf 4

T. Pair. If 4
Brecdlove, 2b -- .4

i...ti' n.. vif Coppage, c 4

seemed a sure put-ou-t, caught it ""noaru, 4

his fingers, dropped it, Rntiiff x ireslcy -- 1

coffman

hi

n

1

LAMB

Totals
Pair

120- -
Ill-S- i out. murium tif,ll.l"'"'""'" -- ,A7T"Graham Thompson. Two-bas-e

the Hubucr aim--

tnnnn flrt
fcnncethe

the

Ab

Lubbock

Brecdlove

Graham
Ratllff. Home runs Ratliff,
Runs batted Anderson, Coppa--

grounded sharply l"V'"'''' nr. Ratliff, Turner, Bcttes, Mill
Move, had recourse! n' 'CtitM Double
,thm Turner out icson ',,".: 'turown: Bettes; Burleson Ballard Hat--

Coan had already Grahnm Brecdlove Bet- -

ba- -

made the count 3-- 2. tor iooe .!,.-- " ;" ""', Thompson, Pair. Left ba--

back tho and Jiaii. ". ,V Lubbock Littlefieid Pass--

toe ahead when the last that the iiuouen. bnn Ratliff. Struck out b-y-

Advar.:? iiiV

T

host lookint?
naradc the bathing

suits andtne
compete contest title

OF

ON

,MAN
and Barton McLain. Also

"Jokes" and "Sport Pals!"

Send to
we care of
in manner.
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Ik.

5r"-T-

for

AT

for

us

our

like new
Bill

and

real

was
oest

and

the

Hanks,

and

Batted for 9th.
100 001

Bet--

Crites Coppage,
Miller.

who

Stolen
The

two runs ,'.,,, rn.'

Blanchard Bases
Blanchard

pitcher (Crites); Blan-thar-d

(Hanks). Time game
Umpires Roberts Ettcr.

YellowhouseIs

Winner Over

Locals Sunday

Trounce Littlefieid Second
Team To Score

Of

Those fighting Yellowhouse"
boys again Littlefieid

Sundav evenincr

of

Hall

0
R

2
0
0
0

0
1

0
0

0

H
1

0
1

1

0
1

0
0

7
H

3
0
1

Po
3

0

G

3
14

0

0
0

27
Po

1

G

0
0

0
3

11
0

0

30 G 14 24
x In

niv mm u nnn nnr o... ,.
- uu" uu"to to

!.. -- .1 -- ..

0

o

2, 2,
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i- - '"' : " ge 2,, ,,

no '" """ "" "" '"" er 3. to
to at ' to to

nu 10 i.f .... - .- .- -
ff to to

at
. " T. on

sot 11 " ses 0, 3.
of uu A

...m
... . . tnuc ' "

1

--a It
on

3
3

3
3

p

p

3

11; 4. on
balN off 4; Hall 2. Hit
bv by Hall

of
and

'

7-- 3

beat the cc--

n,l t..nm with a
arnre 7-- 3.

The Littlefieid team started out

and run in 3 scores by the end of

the first inning, then the second
inning Yellowhouse had two men
on base, Cox and Prestley, and the
scores were evened up with Dow

getting a home run out over center

'field. Then the Yellowhouse boys
Wvp1 their fichtinir spirit and
t,ni,i thnt Littlefieid boys the next

8 innincs without a score, in which fmed
the Yellowhouseboys ran in 4 more

mm tii "T'j
-s- cores, maKing a iu.ui u -- .

The lineup for Littleiieiu wa3:
Cecil, c.
"Hoss" Sisson, p.

f Tommy Lowe, lb. ,

Earl Burllson, 2b.

E. S. Rowe, 3b.

A. C. Tremain, ss.

Thaxton, If.
Ed Otman, cf.
Scott, rf.
The Yellowhouse Lineup was:

Dink Cox, c.

Lance Furlow, p.

Earl Dow, lb.
Lambert 2b.
Prostlcy, 3b.
"Doc" Wingo, ss.

Slim Letsinger, If.
Dewnrd Ducktashel, cf.

Oscar Furlow, ri.
The Yellowhouse boys will not

4th of July and the boys feel like

they ought to make tho most of it.
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ESULTS

ESULTS

Stop Itch
WithllienewllquidBROWN'S LOTION,

Ll ITCH parasiteswith a PP.;
V In relief I Buy 60c or

tlze today, at

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS

BILL COLVERT, FORMER NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHER AND NEWSPAPER MAN OF

WIDE EXPERIENCE, JOINS,LEADER

The Lamb County Leader is hap-
py to announce that Wm. E. (Bill)
Colvert, recently publisher and edi-

tor of the Dally Centlnel at Nacog-
doches, is now connected with
this newspaper. Colvert will devote
most of his time to handlihg adver
tising, but will also handle news
from time to time.

"I am very happy to be in Little-
ficld as I have heard many fine
things about this city and the South
Plains region. Now that I am here
I can well realize why such glow-
ing accounts of this country have
gone out over the state," he said.
Although a young man, Colvert has
had wide experience In the newspa-
per business both in small cities as
well as metropolitan centers.

He sold the controlling stock in
the Colvert Publishing Co., Inc. at
Nacogdoches in February and then
did some special work for the Tulsa
Tribune in Oklahoma. For the past
three months hehas traveled over
8,000 miles speaking on behalf of
the Texas and Pan American Ex-

position which is now in
at Dallas. On this trip, 2,000 miles
of which was made by airplane, ho
spoke before 150 schools and col
leges and nlso appeared on the pro- -'

grams of Rotary, Lions and Kiwanis
clubs throughout the Southwest.

When in the lower Rio Grande
Valley recently, nenr Port Isabel,
he went fishing in the Gulf waters
along side of Prcsfdcnt Roosevelt
and managed to land a tarpon wei-ghin- g

153 pounds and six feet nine
inches long. "It was truly a great
experience fishing along side of our
President," said Colvert, who a'so
remarked that the tarpon he landed . Anniversary Quite

now being mounted and would)
a few from sister congrega

be shipped to Littlefieid about Aug
ust 15.

Colvert was a hard worker with
the Nacogdoches Chamber of Com-

merce, helped organize the Junior
of Commerce there and

a director of that organization.
He is a member of the Rotary club

of Nacogdoches and was a leader
in all civic enterprises.The Leader
is happy to have a man of Col-vert- 's

ability and experience asso-

ciated with this newspaper.
He says he wants everyone in Lit

.1 ,.! ,J - 1...I. call him "Bill.' "
uenciu iu ju

Ball Players Will

Swim Free In Local

Swimming Pool

of the Amherst, Sudan,
Muleshoe and Litleficld baseball
teams were today advised by Mrs.
Annie Correl, owner of the Rain-

bow swimming pool on the Clovis
highway, just west of tho city, they
would be granted free swimming
privileges at the pool during the
four day baseball jubilee which will
be held here Friday, Saturday,Sun
dav and Monday.

"I just know those boys will get
hot nnd I think they will enjoy a
good swim in our cooling waters,"
said Mrs.

The pool was closed Monday, Tu-

esday and Wednesday as the water
was chanced and the pool then re--

Mrs. Correl said today that
she had also reducedthe prices al
most 50 per cent for the balance
of the summer.

FASHION SHOP
INSTALL LARGE
CEILING FAN

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gillis, of
Hereford, owners of thof

' Frishion
Dress Shop were In the city over
the past week end and had a large
Emerson colling fan Installed in tho
Fashion Dress Shop, which Is in
charge of Mrs. John

The many customers of this nico
store are now enjoying shopping in
coollnir as the large fan
adds greatly to the comfort of the
snop.

WMMEi
BJPJBHBHtBXK!

CHURCH OF CHRIST

We had another fine day yester-

day with good attendancein the
services and two responses to the
invitation at the morning hour. Next
Lord's Day will be the last that
the writer will be with the church
here for some time as we will, be
away in meeting work. We woud
especially appreciate seeing a pack-
ed house at that time. You come

LON'S

CAFE

' m T Affl

BILL COLVERT

and be with us in that service. Our
order of services follow:

9:45 a. m. Bible study.
10:45 a. m. Morning worship

begins.
11:45 a. m. Communion ser-

vice.
8:00 p. m. Young Folks class.
8:30 p. m. Preaching service.
Ladies' Bible class on Monday at

3 p. m.
Mid week service on Wednesday

at 8:30 p. m.
J. D. ROTHWELL, Minister--

.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS

With the church crowded to the
doors our congregation celebrated

h Snnday.
was visitors

Chamber
was

Members

Correl.

Harvey.

breezes

all

tions in Wilson, Lariat, Rhea,' Lub-

bock, etc. were present with us. The
visitors as well as the congregation
enjoyed the noonday meal served
on the church grounds. We are only
sorry that more of our Littlefieid
friends found it impossible to be
with us. The Rev. E. H. Wildgrube
of New Orleans, under whom the
congregationwas organized in 1917,
spoke earnestly admonishing to
Thanksjrivintr for the manifold bless
ings enjoyed during the last twenty
years by our Emanuel congrega-
tion. In the afternoon he pointed
to the duty which we therefore owe
to God in earnestly contending for
the faith, that purity of doctrine
which is our Lutheran heritage.

The display of pictures, showing
the pastors, who served the charge
during these 20 years, the various
organizations,the confirmation clas-

ses. The charter members, and the

Delano Cafe

ice wator is and
can have all you our

your headquarters
Littlefieid. Wc

you all ! ,

1 B .Ml m m m

..EST Imammmaa
.K

Thursday, July 1, 1937

cards With the pictures of
times, was visited by a very
number of the visitors. The
pastors.of the Wilson and Lubbock
churches were among the visitors
in the afternoon service. The chil-

dren of the day school also render-
ed the selection, "Jesus Tender
Shepherd."

Tuesday the congregation
met for a little farewell in

of the Rev. Wlldgrubc, who
left Wednesday for New Orleans.
An Interesting program was given
for the entertainment of all.

$8jiuutatlon michro-phon- e the pastor
placed station noise on the air.
were by the local pastor,
The Rev. "WildgrUbc, H. Timlan, and
John Bohot. A quartet composed
of Mr, and Mrs. H. Timian, Mrs.
Manthey, and W. Luecke sang "Old

Time to be
Holy," Be With Us Till We
Meet? Again." the program
ide croarh and cake was served to
all pres'eht.

TUR-TO- L

Gives Instant Relief
Of cuts, sores,

c o 1 d a,
burns, bolls,
corns, bunions,

eczema,
sunburn.chapped skin,
ins eci siings,

gjJSgg?
acmetea root,
piles, constlpa- - 50c

' tlon. Infections.
Will Not Sling or Irritate,

Soothing.A House
hold Necessity for Emergen-
cies.

AT ALL STORES

to a cup o flour I
for mostrecipes. J

BAKING POWDER
Sameprice today
as4'Syearsago

25 asaetifar dffo
Manafaetaredby Baking
PowderSpecialist who mk
aathlagbatBaklag Powder.

A
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Howdy Folks

TRY

TO

Come in and visit with us Monday. DOLLAR DAY and
you will get tired, we think, shopping around.

Our good yofi
want. Make

office while
in won't bQther

at

also

Mm

.sk

Olden
large

night
party

hbnor

With

Talks
made

Black Joe," "Take
"God

After

rash,

plloa,

DRUG

US
TODAY!

JUST DARN GOOD PLACE

E T

That's

WATSON
PRODUCE

JfW,,y m a UPC 56

lilllIYou WiU Like 0u-r-

Fountain Service
Long drinks, short drinks. All cool and made of the best pro-duc- ta

obtainable. Como in after the ball games, sit down and
enjoy our Ice cream ... all flavors.

PALACE DRUG
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STARTING FRIDAY, JULY 2
and continuing through Saturday, July 10, we will give
the people in this trade territory the greatest selling
event in the history of this store. Thesetwo great eventswill
give you a chanceto shopfor your needsfor the Big July 4th.
Celebrations,as well as vacations or other out door activi-
ties.

Read carefully every item listed in this advertisement
They are all moneysavers,coming right at the beginning of
Summer.Act now. Theseprices and values will not be re-

peated.
WARE'S DEPARTMENT STORE.

vF$r
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DRESS SHIRTS
Complete clearance of Elder
and Jayson Shirts Finest gar-
ments made for the price All
$1 95 dress shirts. NOW

THREE FOR -- $4.95

A real Ware special. Regular
$1.00. The Chesterbrook San-
forized full shrunk shirt. New
patterns. At a "hot-shot- "

price. NOW

85c
THREE FOR $2.50

TO

'

WASH

Cool, Comfortable,
Sanforized wash
pants in ca' tan,
wool Great
for hot Values
to $1.75. NOW ON
LY

$29

HDXy
High or low back

THE FAMOUS Bjue or Liberty StriP"
ed.

HAWK $l-u- u

Here are long wearing comfortable shoe3
cut to where you can afford at least two
pairs. Priceson these shoes won't be this
low again.

UTTLEFIELD,

U.69

$3.98 VALUES CUT

$2.98
$5.00 SHOES CUT

$3.98

Ware's

CLEARANCE

patterns.
days.

OVERALLS

MEN'S SHOE

L

These cotton wash pants coma
in neat wool patterns. Sanfor-
ized and full shrunk. Fri. Sat.
and Mon. Only.

Each

gBU'JLl.fpt.

t!?ifuhn'

len's
I $ f0y

wmw
H?f

vffilwm rilmaKBteflmfai JfBSmlEl

Tom Suits

Suits
Sizes 12 to 16, Three price rang-
es with values up to $5.95. OUR
JULY PRICE

Suits
Also cotton and
Sixes 2 to 9 years. Values that
have sold up to $2.95. OUR
JULY PRICE

? it
"" . -- &

,

in

Dress

StrawHats
End season with n

Straw. Save mak-

ing your selection during
Clearance Sale.

$1.95 Sailor or Crush,
$1.49

$1.50 Soft Crush straws,

i$ 1.00 Soft Crush straws,

WWmgi MEWS

Wmmi GURLEE CLOTHING

itEESKifttlffR&fflR Suits, all wool
but Coats and

imm mm NOW ONLY
fammftj

vKBjhj fmgSl Available

ml ml i Curiae Suits

and Kiddies
WASH SUITS

Sawyer

Boys'

CLEARANCE

Kiddies
gaberdine.

CLEARANCE

All wool Knnnrp Smh Cnnl- - -, a . wfc , 1. , thill

NOW ONLY

$1.29

Available

85c

Summer Weight Tropical
Pants. $22.50 values

Extra Pants

WashLinen

Wash Linen

Extra Pants

Curlee Spring Suits
fact year round suits. All wool,

Coat, vest and Pants. $29.50 values.

NOW ONLY

$16.9$
Extra Pants Available

Boys' White Oxfords

BOYS' WHITE OXFORDS
$1.69-$1.7- 9 values 12 to 2
SI.98 vfilnod 19 m o
$2.98-$3.2- 5 values 12to"2"'
vo.ouo.yo vaiues 12 to 2

...t. y-
-

the
new by

our July

now.

now

now

cool,

vaof nm

In

Ideal work shirts in
Summer weight. Strong and
durable. Fri., Sat. and Mon
Only.

-- NOW $1.59
NOW 351 fiQ

NOW 552.9Q

--NOW $2.98

TheseExtremely Low PricesAre Only Offered At WARE'S

TEXAS

Men's DressPants

MmffiL'i

Boys

Men's Work Shirt-s-
Chambray.

9 F W2M2) I

m

36 Inch Prints
80 squnro printa in both solid
and fnncy prints. You'll lika
these patterns. Fri ,Sa w-

-j

ion., uniy. jr5

V....1 r, Wfo xaras ror

36 Inch Prints
Beautiful Summer patterns
that nro right off the loom..
See these.Fri.. Sat, Mon. only

7 Yards For

36 Inch Prints
The old stand by Solid and
fancies. Grand for quilts or
dresses. Fn., Sat., Mon. only

10 Yards For

MS iS MS

36 Inch
Heavy grade. Smooth finrh, a
real value and we know it
will please you. Fri , Sat ,
Mon. only.

10 Yards For

sHmBansg smsmsms iiuii urarrr:

94
Brown or bleached. V1d2

Sheeting.The well known Pre-
mium label. One of our br t
numbers. Fri., Sat. nnd M i

3 Yards For

81 by 90
Garza sheets. Full blanche I

wiUi wide hem. A Texa3 pro-
duct. Fri., Sat. and Mon. or'.

Each JV

iMMBBsWiMBBHMHsiHHBraw

20x40
Dundee double thread b "1

towels in plnid effect of Ko 3

Ued, Blue Black, Gold a'-- d

Green. Fri.. Sat. and Men.
onlv. 1

20x40

4 Foi'

Single thread towels. Ilcavy
in weiRht. Absorbent Comci
In Plnif! nttorts Pri.. Sat and
Mon. onlv. y n

7 For'

17x36
Nice size. Bath or face towel.
Ono of our big leaders. Pastel
colors nlso. Fri., Sat. and Mon.

only

10 For

Bed
Not much longer can you buy
a nice big Rayon bed spread
for so little. Fri., Sat and
Mon. Only.

Each

fcW M s "

Quilt

4 For

H s

1
SSSSSBSMHSSaSWSJSWfxZ,

Muslin

Sheeting

Sheet-s-

Towels

Towels

Towels

Spreads

Bundles

I

II

I

I

I
S3

J Cor

time

ut on
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Held,

... n,t 4lTl. Of

t.rz ;,. whv not
for these oc--

I fri. sat' uim

le
cool pnntcd batiste

! tailored ana miicy
fti., Sat. and Mon.

i ,
e.ntlnn of tho dnv
e Rayon sllp3. Tnilorcd

Ice tnmmed. Fri., Sat.
dr.

Slips

Lamb County, Texas

ULY

'Slack-s-

firably.

Gowns

Each

Each

2 For

Francej Crepe Slips.
i aid tailored effects.

Fiech Fri, Sat
Hon. Only.

Each

Dress

Shirts for bow' in
II patterns. Somo new
ldon collar- - Fn , Sat.
pa. Oily

n r?

'Work
f ar fron thcc. Tho

f.r th- - ooney
Fn , Sat.

103. Only

ror

2 For

;33c arj COc value.
I Cat AH-- n V
fa. S and Mon. ($

4 For

b
Mdd,C3 8hort

and
hkvS wiu regular at

"'I aat. Mon.

2 For

r Made Hawk
rtu?. Fri.. n,i m

vniy.

tturti

and

H by

Sat. "" W1I

2

i

0ne yon can !,

""w on P o. . .
. " "l, UI1U' (

kls "due in M,tetl wth Mta .
4

,8at-
- Mon Only.

u rail'
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CrepeSlips

Shirts

Shirts

Clothes

Ktit&vt&aij

''JUB

RBKMliNH
!&2.,.

SiM
fJ&JSf

ItwrpnrchiJ

'AIIen--
A Shorts

'Sfneni

jL.ffnta

Coveralls

Dress Pants

'Wo Pan- t-

II

f i&V $tW1 1

For &mm
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Each Pair MB
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Texas
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You pcoplo Bl-- S

steal at these pricos.

$10.95 MnUh Suit NOW

$5.45

$9.9S SprinB Top Co.U NO-W-

$4.98

I

$1.00

Allen-- A

seller Fri., oat. ""

Only.

3 For

'msmAw - ? "
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COMBINED IElirilTC asone I
AhPPJtfr

COSit

SUITS
J'SS

' .c , I

This is your opportunity pick up values sum-
mer apparel. We have lowered our prices for this great event
(it is a greatevent for you) But have not lowered tho quality
nr tho standard. -
Some items have been reduced as much as half which makes it
better for you thrifty shoppers who arc seeking late summer
and vacation apparel.

SILK DRESSES

4 Groups
?3.95 Values to go

$5.90 Values to go at

$7.95 Values to go

$3.95
$10.95 Values go

$4.95
Included in tho above are some
linen dresses.

COTTON WASH
FROCKS

These Cotton Frocks are pretty
enough for any wonym and
inexpensive enough for any bud-
get Dashes of color on white
and natural grounds, fairly de-

scribes them. Materials aro love-

ly, tailoring exceptional and the
pricos most appealing.
THREE GROUPS
$1.00 cotton wash froclec NOW

85c
$1.95 cotton wah frock NOW

$1.59
$2.95 cotton wah frocks NOW

$L98

ANKLETS
25c Value Now ..20c
19c Value Now 12V2c

15c Value Now ..10c

mmMmmm& ws?

Tho sock
,

All Sat.
and Mon.

12

iV' ticv

to in

wo

at

at

to at
July on all All
grouped and displayed for your convenience
and approval.
30 inch laco Plain or 59c to
75c Clearance

yard
30 inch weave and

39c to close out July
Salvj

yard
39 silks. that sold up to

Clearance
yard

SHEER PIECEGOODS
Especially fine for wear.
36 inch voilo and to
25c Clearance

yard
30 inch dot and

that sold up to 35c
Clearance Price

yard
30 inch. Plain and seersuckersand

that sold up to 39c July

HUMMING BIRD
AND ALLEN-- A

HOSE
Valuo

79c
85c

&riJMiD LADIES
aro not "old but up to date in Well
and real buys.

$2.98 White Shoes, $2.29
$3.50-$3.9- 8 White Shoes $2.98
$4.95-$5.9- 5 White Tri-Trea- d Shoes $3.98
$1.98-$2.2- 5 White Shoes $1.69
$2.98-$3.5- 0 White Shoes $2.49

biggest value in
months. Rayon
sizes. Fri.,

Only.

For

.t!"!W

&

kH

Vo.

w""

vm

Clearance summer piece goods.

cloth. fancy prints,
values. July price

9c

cottonnovelty printed fig-

ures, values during Clear-
ance

25c
printed Values

$1.00 yard. July Price
69c

summer
printed batiste. Values

yard. July Price
17c

Swiss. Dimity print printed
flaxon. Values yard. July

23c
printed prin-

ted Swiss. Values yard.
Price

$1.00 NOW

Value NOW

These models" right style.
made

Now
Now

Now
Now
Now

.fiQr

w

r iv rjff

V- - A

inch

P

31c yard y'

W K

'July 1,
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Wo havo a few pairs of white
shoes for children. Somo colored.
While they last

MADE THIS SALE. Due to fact thatall of our is
NO

so low we cannot extendcredit thesale.

Shorts

I SALE WHERE JOINS PRICES FOR THE BENEFIT OF

Men's DressSocks

many-man- y

iBijpKt

W"JL

1937i

I

marvelous

Remnants
PRICE

,lf

SPECIAL

$1.00
CHARGE TICKETS DURING the merchandise

QUALITY LOW ALL.

plaited.

Clearance

?S4"Ptt

ijW

TKurs'day,

!0

priced
during

Ware's
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest- - Social Events
s''"Cx

Mr. And Mrs. G. M. ShawHonoredOn

Twenty-Fift-h Wedding Anniversary

As a courtesy to her parents,Mr.,
and Mrs. G. M. Shaw, on their twe-

nty-fifth weddintr nnniversnrv. Mim
Myrtle Marion Shaw entertained at
a surprise silver tea at the Shaw
residence, East Seventh Street, Fri-
day evening.

The guests numbering; between
fifty and seventy-fiv-e, were recei-
ved at the door by Mrs. W. G.1

street.
An elaborate wedding cake, bear

ing a miniature oride and groom
under an arch of lillies, with a
mirror base, laid with rose buds, for-
med the beautiful centernincti for
the dining table, Mrs. J. T. Street
ana miss myrtle Clarion Bhaw pre-
sided over the punch bowls, and
were assisted in the serving by Miss-
es Alice Lynn Street who wm
dessed in Mrs. Shaw's wed'dding
gown in Mss. Virgina Walker,
who wore an evening gown from
the originnl wedding trousseau of
Mrs. Shaw.

Mrs. Robert Stein of Lubbock
presided over the register.

Miss Catherine Darby sang "I
Love You Truly," as Miss Myrtle
Marion Shaw played the wedding
march at 9 o'clock, exactly "the

When HEADACHE
It Duo To Constipation

Often one of the first-fe- lt effects
of constipation Is a headache.Take
a dose or two of purely vegetable
Black-Draush- t!

That's the sensible way relieve
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh-
ing relief which thousandsof people
havereportedfrom the use of Black-Draug- ht.

Sold in 25-cc-nt packages.

LACK- -

A GOOD liAXATIYE

4(&

rai

cf.--X -

m

same hour as Mr. and Mrs. Shaw
were married at Mexia, Texas, 26
years aco.

Although the invitations express-
ly stated that no gifts would be re-
ceived, yet number of close fri-
ends of the honorees presentedthem
with shower of silver dollars, as
well ns several baskets of flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw were also the
reclpientof many greetings of good
wishes for their health and prosper
ity, and the large number who call-
ed during the evening enjoyed to
the fullest the gayety of the

Miss
And L. V.

Wed Last
Miss Opal Yeary became the bride

of L. V. Pierce Sunday afternoon,
June 27, at 3 o'clock, at the Church
of Christ parsonage, in Southmoor
addition, with Bro. J. D. Rothweil
officiating with the ring ceremony.

The bride chose as her wedding
frock white minted chiffon nrnr
pink satin, and wore white acces-
sories.

The ceremony was performed in
the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Yeary,
parents of the bnde, Mrs. Pierce,
mother of the groom, Mrs. Meeley,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gill, Misses
Louise Davis, Bonnie Davis, O'ene
Wright, Mrs. J. D. Rothweil, Del-be- rt

Falls, and Malcolm Bcebe.
The bride is young lady of ex-

ceptional charm and personality, wh-
ich has won for her host of fri-
ends in this city. She has been em-
ployed by Perry Bros, for the past
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Vierca nrn crndnntos
of the 193C class of Littlefield high

farme.

1
2

Opal Yeary
Pierce

Sunday

TIF
PERMANENT

PHONE 38
FEATURING HOT WEATHER STYLES

BEAUTY SHOP
LITTLEFIELD

"We Need Your Head in Our Business"

! -
, f Pf

m - & 1
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a

a

a

WAVES

PRICE

-
ODESSA'S

FULL

ykmWil

and that's
not all...

Thanks to tbo Woatlnghouso molaluro-pro- oi

insulation, tho temperatureaver-aqo-d

38 in tho milk compartment and
41 in the food compartment. , . i

Texas-Ne-w Mexico Utilities Company

school oeann.
.' advantage of tni.11 -- i. f- -1 ..:.. the ceremo Tlio tnkint?

'?TB.! --T,"?, -- nrfl,i hMM M.m Grace Hranncn
. the coudic lor i.uodock

other noints. Following a short ho- - and Miss Blanche Hranncn,
npvmoon. thev will be at home on

the farm four miles south of town.

Mrs. F. S. Fowler
Hostess Tuesday
Luncheon Club

As a courtesy to members of the
Tuesday Luncheon club, Mrs. F. S.
Fowler entertained at the Fowler

Brannen,

duplex East Street Tues- - of

marriage

group Monterrey
Guest began arriving scenic points

lirMcn indnlcrmi iiink- -

until hour, when headquarters,
cujujeu. where they

games
Mrs. Fowler. Littlefield

Enjoying Fowler's hospita-'-.
Mig(i.iniis

Timian, Fowler,'
Hicks, Hudgins. rJ

Stubbs. Hewitt Ewine UUIldrU
axton.

Faithful Workers
Class Meet At First
Baptist Church

The Faithful Workers class
Baptist church with

Mrs. Henson Thursday last
1 o'clock, when covered dish

luncheon enjoyed, which
followed by a business ses-

sion.
Those attending Mesdames

Ray, Street, Acrey
Barton, Bostick, Lena How-

ard, Henderson, Boles,
Sullivan, Eugene Latimer,

Burleson, Cornett, Viggo
Peterson, Pryor Hammons,
Henson, Little Miss Jeanette
Peebles.

Mrs. Vernie Wright
And Uaclet Wrieht
Plan Vacation Trip

. in -

is

Brannen, in

Lubbock

Mildred
Erriba,

tc for."" '"

on
,

members at on
n m nnrl fnrtt. nrd

in a cov-- 1
nR

ereu uisn Will 10

in was ous
I. , t0',L

Htv wnrs Bel- -

A. I.
i I C

Th- - J. O.

of

T. A.
at a

was was

W. J. W. G.
F. H.

F. 0.
0. S. V.
X. M. P.

T. A.

Hilliard

Evonia

boarded Hnw-fo- r

Vause,

Senator

Vernie familv.U 'Z T.i "."i ,',V."i
hvl1Wright, here Hilliard

furlough, to
leaving month's York number

vacation the principal cities
Yellow Points including Baltimore,

etc--

Montana, various
points including jYork

P!aces going
places Canada. Holland which

drive Fund passage Xew Jersey
York, of

ana aown the to
Angeles San Francisco,

to Littlefield August 2.

From Two
Vacation

South Texas
Mr. T. Badger re-

turned weeks
trip to South Texas, first of

Leaving here June went
to Antonio, where visited
their son daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Marion Badger,
Badger's brother and sister-in-la-

Mrs. Brent Badger, after
Aus-

tin, where guests of
Mrs. Mnrcaret T?ooii
Mr. Badjcr, and Mrs, W.
H. Badger family.

They also
Houston, where theirdaughter

Aubrey Howard, and at Beau-mon-t,

where they the
of son daughter-in-law-,

Mrvrrv,""u ..ur. anu uad-ge- r
visited Mrs. A.
at also

Mrs. E. at Whichlta Falls.

Educational Tour
Sponsored Miss
Grace Brannen

group of teachers who
here about week on an

Old Mexico'
have arrived at Mexico City,
are having an enjoyable
cnrditifv tT.l k..i....i

tT7 Sales Thursday lnet
This was sponsored Miss

Grace Brannen, was member
of school faculty at Ramah, N.
M which is miles of
lop, year, accepted!

school Hanrerman. X.
coming year. The tour is

in Miss Brannen's Plymouth

FREE
SWIM

COUPON

one paid
of coupon
will

to
2-- 3 only. Ciovis

Highway

cnicV. t!m Inrnl school
lilUgllV Oliuman
last year; Sue who

taughtat Rogers. N. which 12

miles west of Texas line,
school year, reelected for the
coming Marguerette

junior uiiucneiu

Sixth

Miss Wharton, who taughti The engagement and npproach-las- t

year in X. M. co-- ing of Miss Evonia Haw-.....- ..

w.otarto.1 the thorne T. L. Kimmcll an--.........
year, Miss Ruby Joe Popejoy

day. The visited and
0ther the way to

Q.Qfl CI., inlni
noon tner from

luncneun was mBKe trips
high joints.

A. T,,nl. ,., r(,.r,,,
Onintnii

lomy, Emil
Dave Carl Bill UJH

Leo and mrS.

the First met

short

were:

Alice

and

jAnd Betty Ann
Return From Trip

Mrs. J. S. daughter,
returned Friday from

n wock In the

under--!

aiaies,

visited

their

being

With

peo-
ple swim

year,

Betty Ann,
nnints

"

residence

Doro-

thy

a

.. ..... ,. - , -

east, a tfrainl riaRe 0f ti10jr
"" T. 1. July

Leaving May accompany ceremony take at
they drove residence 1 p.

Oklahoma City, where they Sunday, July 11.
davs. fol- - Attendincr

lowing which they a honorec, Miss
Wa.h-ngton-, D.

of
man, Phelps, Ila Greene,

and' Virginia Walker,
Mrs. Kimmcll, Belle

who them throu- - Alice K.
of Representatives, Alguirc.

other They
'

,

Mrs. Bledsoe, of
,
State

who are itrirli DamJ.t It
Mrs. H. ...

Mrs. son, Ca-.aa-d the n n , . "i .,
- ..w fcv. jii; ui niuriKii.det who is from WestN0,nedJlrs-- and Aniii

Point on a TO dav are plan- - j in they
ing on Friday on a I ew City, visiting a

f srnnin
visit Stone Xa-- ' enroute,

tional park Lake City, and Trenton, Cleveland,'
from there into by way
of visiting scenic spent days Xew'

Alberta, Banff City, visiting many interesting
and resort, Lake through the'

other in They is an
then to California, pass--' from

through Washington Oregon inf ew a distance three
coast Los

and return-
ing about

Return
Weeks Trip
To

and Mrs. R.
from a vacation

the the
week.

11, they
San they

Mr.
and and Mr.

Mr. and
which they spentsome time

they were the
dtn--

and

spent some time at
they

and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs.

were iiitc
nnH I)ai4nnj n- -j

i-- : , "UKCr-- -

wi.iuuic Hume iurs.
Dr. and

Malakoff, and Dr. and
B. Bailey

The left
two ago

educational tour into

time, ac--
In

tour by
who a

the
4C south Gal--1

last but has
a fn
the
made

fee
15c this
permit two

free
July and G

Li

Miss
M., is

the lsut
and

Mis
ihk".

Rio
.,.i next nnd was

umji
and

r.ns m--- :-

the and

the

Mrs.

at

TV

M

and

fivo trin to......

train)
a

mL: , . ..- - ..."

!

'

r

-- .

t

i

or more. their
at Empire Hotel,!

at Xew York. '

a shnu-- of ...

Point took in a very scenic trip,,
Statute Liberty, go- -'

to Coney Island, Sandy Hook,!
Atlantic, which

1 J? ihey cross-ed George bridge.1
which is a susnension

Hudson river.
Enroute home m., I

some time at:tLynl',.? ? vlted her!
M r n,;,aw'Vi' " Hilliardat Amarillo about midnnht1JJF.. they'

Friday Bridge Club
Of Mrs. Ewing

Thaxton Friday

rll e Friday Bridgewere of Mrs EwinV Th- -axton .
SLi toSshflstl ' sweet

t
Th0;eXtn.hre oa"en '

Thaxton's
talUy were: Roy E

J l. coedm.u .uiss raye Martin

HELP YOURSELF!
?. ,ike

vide. Remember place- -!

MkfT tr . - . .

.....v

---

P

& c.
LAUNDRY

E?,etDft&2ndry Service
pRffi & M--

REDUCED RATES!

eyas? rDz-AMx- S

RainbowSwimming
Mile Out on .

Pool
COO.--

000 Gallons
i

"

,:! EngagementAnd Approaching

Marriage Miss Hawthorne

AnJTi ir: i
miui.u.iuiiuueiM

at a bridce nartv given
bv of bride-to-b- e,

Mrs. J. P. Hawthorne at Haw-

thorne on West Second
StreetThursday afternoon, June

Hawthorne wns assisted
in entertaining Miss

Xcwgent.

The was a profusion of
garden flowers, including shastt
daisies, snapdraggons and roses,
which placed ab-

out entertaining rooms.
Following games, which

Miss Cclestla Phelps wns awarded
score prize, refreshments

served, tiny bngs of rice serv-
ing as plate On refresh-
ment plate, guest also found
dainty card carrying following
message: "Mr. Mrs. J. P. Haw
thorne wish to announce mar

north and and report daughter, to
Kimmcll 11."

here 22, The will plnce
ed by Mr. Hilliard, to the Hawthorne at m.

Okla..
visited friend? for .'everal the announcement

pnrty were: the
C, where thorne, Misses Louise Thorn-larg- e

group friendi met them, ton, Ellarcne Mildred Wise-includin- g

and M. P. Colestia
mond, with whom they visited, Blanche Wales,
Congressman George Ma- - Xadine Xettie Bat-ho- n,

accompanied ton, Lynn Street and Mrs.
gh House B.
and Federal building.
also were entertained at
by widow the Dllll HpailarllPQ flnriP

from Texas, anil her, UOne,
Willis, in Washington. r

C. Vircher Chicago' ....,
Wright and relative of Hilliard uuat;

Betty
Washington, and drove

and sichtsooiiif trin and
They will

and Salt Philadelphia,
Canada

They several in
in

the famous Louise
and Tube,
win
ing and

two

and

Mr.
and

and
Mr.

J. Fow-le-r

By

and

S.

at

nines They made
headquarters the
while

Taking imm
they

viewing the of
ing
and mto the the

unJea-- also
the Washington

the
tVm,.

cago. and spent Kan.

Mr nnd
,Cannon-- Mr. met

uur,y rnuay.
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mis cieans poisons out or HUTU
upper and lower bowels. Ends bad
sleep, nervousness.

STOKES DRUC STORE

is

Have you ever noticed that invery hot weather your organs ofdigestion and elimination seemto
becometorpid or lazy? You- - foodsours forms gas, causes belching,
heartburn, and a feeling of rest-
lessnessand Irritability. Perhapsyou may have sick headache.nausea and dizziness or blindspells on suddenly rising. Yourtongue may be coated..your com-plexl- on

bilious and your bowel
actions sluggish or Insufficient.

Evins

NOTICE!

..J50Bte" be w

...ft- -, uumuiiy at
There will be no Vand no rural route emt

All maII will K .. w... .. ,,i MC uui n ia
as usual. The public b J
nuy incir stamps in advajJ
clerk hired is allowed toted
vice other than necessirrl
nr ll,n nftU

Wm. D. T Storey, p
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FIT CEM IIND EVEMU1II

Hot Weather Here

Bewareof Biliousne;

LET- -

Thesfl are some of tit
common symptoms or vn.ij
Diuousness or
liver" so nrevnlentlnhotd
T"lr.i M.n1..t ham TSVn (

tabs, tho improved c&taa
M.......1 AltAa t.af MVP m... A ..Iam.1 .nH ltTI i

blned. You will be delated

tho prompt reiiei uy
Trial package ten effltvw
plcg. twenty-fiv-e cts. At

stores.

Tfevd ffais--

coolsuns

Tailor!
Shop

KEEP THEM CLEAN!

MS2U,y! .lean. suit3 completely cool JUiU JJ
.n't" l?d,.CrninK "d h?m ofythe and oily fm J
circuinHnn 1 .Xr sorption of moisture nna pre c"
c el n, lf air! You'n "ke tho results of Evin's Luster Shee

LUSTER

SHEEN
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PHONE 250-- --PHONE 250

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED!"
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kY CONFERENCE AT AMHERST

ffilHODIST SUNDAY NEXT

L artcr!y conference
the Amherst

lad""..... tirncne
larch 3unu"' " -

ILi.f,.M will Bivo a talk
I lchool wori

I WhlW, pica'""-- , --"i District, will preach
lae vWk hour. Basket
ICTtn v

i JACK TO

THEATRE 7

ILi "laJTof the frontier

lm " :.r".-- i
". -i- .. T..1.. 7th.

Lied and reformed, Tex--

KeheadlFnerof the "Dc-- .
. .oM nnd screen

which also features the
U Wrangien;. iii.
It and his Boys of the

r, his friendship with Jes--

the other old-tim- e des--

Ta--J Jack wm wm i
"it roy Attuthcntnc story

in an
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Fine dress shirts
UH No-W- collars

Brsnd new. verv attrac--
ue All sizes 14
io 17. SPECIA-L-

Wort of navy and
"own and v,h!te and

Wle and Regular--I
I? "Id fur 9fir n.- - v.-- l- l ia
rOR

Er nice quality in
--- "box 36 in- -

; wmo in de-'- nt

th,, .mi , ,

'r frocks.
Unuiii.i ..

. '"" v'ue at this lowl
Pnw 2 FOR I

MFN'S

"M sues f. ' . j
" m o'f tan

Buy now nd

' w 'I - I 7-- a -- A,
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CHURCH

dinner nt
Tho program will

of devotional, b e,

a talk by J. E. Swopton of
Tulin, District Lny Loader.

Churches participating are Liuip
Sudan,

Earth, and Hula. '

Everyone welcome. Come
your baskets.

APPEAR PALACE
'

NIGHT, JULY

of the famous Train
Robberyy in in
ically.

"ParneU" To Be

At
Theatre

"Parnell," opens at the
Palace Theatre
continuing through Sunday and Mon-

day is of course, a story of the

SOMEBODY
Littlefield could make excellent

return their money
homes and apartments purp-

oses.
this connection wish mention

that believe building
materials and hardware would enable
anyone desiring build. Our prices are
right and quality is the best!

Higginbotham-

-L- UMBER and HARDWARE
littlefield, Texas Phone

L.BnIHBIIIBI

MEN'S

Dress Shirts
quality

patterns

$1.00

'TlnTTWl

EMBROIDERED

LINEN

black.

SPECIAL YDS.I

$1.00

ALL-OVE-
R

UCE
dark!

shades.
attractive

'ununer An!

YARDS

$1.00

SummerCaps

.hade,
e"rey'

ftmfp TrM "JiVysqK- i-

Amherst,

WEDNESDAY

vM&

in cool
Sew and save.

The colors the new-es- t.

The the best
this price da". Take

of this low

nriM.

3

sizes . . . j"l
few and one

style . . .

we tried to

sell these high
$1.98 ... hut hey

didn't sell, now they
are for

intu LRAnpo

12:30.
con-

sist reports

field,
Janes

Blackstonc
whchi fignddttchr-- 1

Featured Palace
Saturday

which

by constructing
for

fact

Bartlett
COMPANY

white

Beautiful printed pat-

terns lingerie
tatistes

$1.00

Swiss

quality

$1.00

Wash
Ladies

different
formerly

priced

$1.00

asass&i LAMB COUNTY

afternoon

Muleshoe,'

bring'

AT

Saturday midnight,

rental

EYE-LE- T

EMBROIDERY
n.-.-- i A.rli colors. 38

and 4Q inch Width.. Short:.(Regular P8

erial, On Sale, i " ,

Handful Hauls Tfaiotoads
temn
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Scaled in detail, the Santa Fc Railway System is reproduced
miniature at the Pan American Exposition, in Dallas June

31 Minton Cronkhitc, Californian who built the little l48th-si-

"Santa Fe" line, shown setting a match stick "trainman" at the
brakes of a car loaded with sulphur. Some idea the size of the loco i

motive given by an Exposition hostess,Tcxanita Lois Crow.

Irish people primarily, but actually
is a narration of great love nnd

sacrifice that transcends all racial
boundaries.

It takes the man, Charles Stew-
art Parnell, a symbol of all the
courageous, reckless men of his-

tory', to whom love was a greater
power. It endows him with many,
of the human weaknessesand some
of the human virtues that endear

n a man nis iciiowmen.

IIIIBUnfiBBIIIIII

OH

M
fM

every

Men will like this cool summer
wearing pant shirt and that will

fade shrink . . .
. full cut and well made . . .

Ideal clothes . . . and
shirts to match SPECIAL

$2.65

prices all ladies' shoes

. . whites and colored . . . tan-dai-s,

UP

$2.98 styles on SJ1

$1.94

l Batiste and Powder Puff

36 and 39 inch widths
va

signs
riety ot prinicu -

colors.
anteed fade. Z9c

and 35c quality, salo
fARDS

$1.00

The role of Parnell is played by
Gable. In the opinion of this

it provides Hollywood's
leading male star with a part unlike
any he has had before and one in
which he proves his real artistry.
Parnell, the Irishman, speaks with
a decidedly American accent, but
it must be remembered that he liv-

ed in this country and learned not
only the language,but the customs
and mannerisms;moreover his mo--

Kam ,wtiMkn
stttmTiisttttT Bal

advantage

sanforized

suit

Reduced

.
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every mat-

erials or Monday will
give your choice free of any
pattern. Absolutely freei with
$1.00 worth of any kind of mat
erial bought.

America's best known and wearing... all
. . . shorts and fine

quality . . . accordian rib-
bed . . . 39c grade

3

BATISTES

Colors and patte-n-i thnt
please you.

Fast colors. 25c quality,
sale! 5

$1.00

L. APPOINTED
FOR MAYTAG WASHING MACHINE

V. D. Michaels, Sales managerof
the Machine Department
of Sherrod Brothers, Lubbock, dea-

lers for Maytag Washing
was a visitor in the city this week
and appointed L. E. represen-
tative for Maytag Washers In the
city.

Michaels said today that on in-

tensive drive will be made to ac-

quaint ladies about the advan-
tages of the Maytag Machine.

ther was
Myrna Loy portrays the glamor-

ous Katie O'Shca, the woman Par-
nell the exclusion of
else. It a difficult role and she
plays it with a depth
of The supporting

with 75 speaking roles, Is one
of the finest for a
picture.

Don't put up with useless

rid of it
When functional pains of men-

struation rue take CARDUI.
doesn't benefit you, consult a

Don't neglect such pains.
They depressthe tone of tho nerves,
causesleeplessness, loss of appetite,
wear out your resistance.

Oct a bottle ot Cardut and whether
It will help you, bi thousands of women
have tald It helped them.

Betides easing certain pains, Cardnl aids
In building the whole system by helping
women to get more strength from the focithey eat.

Drive Front
HONK YOUR HORN!

your excellent,
cream

WALTERS

DRUG
"The Storeon Corner"
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Lingerie Batiste

4 yards

Frock
Organdy

are

yards

Frocks

a

lengthl

of

Rniiininmi
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Shantung Suits

and
not

summer pants

Ladies' Shoes

oxford, .ndijjaffll

MUSLIN
in

II uur- -

not

Clark
reviewer,

Free Patterns Free

With $1.00 purchase
Saturday we

you
every

Hanes Shirts & Shorts

underwear sizes in broad-
cloth full cut

shirts

garments J QQ

and
VOILES

sure to

on YARDSf

E. KEY DEALER

Washing

Machines

Key

local

American.

loves to all
is

remarkable
understanding.

cost,
ever assembled

PAIN
Get

severe,
If It
physician.

tee

up

the

nUBBBIinBIBIBIBiSIBIBlBIBBlSl
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mm

Shantungs
In solid colors, is very
good this summer and we

some very good
shantungs, 49c has been
the regular low
look at this saving!

2'2 yards $1.00

Seat Cover
Materials

Upholster those seats now
at low cost. Good depen-
dable materialat an

price.

4 yards$1.00

Voiles

Solid colors every
Fine

wide widths. Buy now
at saving 7 YDS.

PRINTS
Guaranteed col-

ors in good looking pat-
terns. Sold for 17c per
yard. Now buy it --

7 YARDS

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texa

City Park Fast
Becoming Popular 7

Place For Picnics T

Littlefield's City Park is fast be-

coming- a popular place in to
picnic.

According to Mayor Pat Boone,
there ate an averageof about four
picnics' week on the city grounds.

Improvementsore being placed on
the picnic groundsfor the accommo-

dation of such groups. A hydrant
provides the water, and rock has
been hauled with it is hoped
to build a furnace for cooking pur-

poses in the near future.
The city is installing two lighte

in the picnic grounds in the city
park, north of tho American Le-
gion hall, and a sanitary trash can
has also been placed for tho con-

venience of picnickers.
Mayor Boone urges all visitors

to the grounds to cooperate keep-
ing the park clean, and asks that
they take advantageof trash can,
and pick up all left over
food or trash thereceptacle,whi-
ch is emptied twice a week.

The city on planting more
gross, and to have a solid turf of
grass by next spring throughout tho
park.

Up In

and out will come to take order for cooling
drinks and tasty ice dishes.

iR

US!
wi

Bfc VMh

in

of

ore

have

price, but

econ-
omical

in
shade. grade

fast vat

for

which

a'

which

in

the
and deposit

in

plans

we

Don't forget also that we have a
complete line of drug supplies and
everythingf that ; you would expect
a good drug store to have. Don't
forget, ask Walters for your needs.

PHONE 12

SANDALS
White and few other
colors. Nearly every size.
Patents, etc. $1.49 and
$1.69 sellers for

&8g "

Linene Suiting

and Piques
All wanted colors that
will not fade. An oppor
tunity to secure some-
thing you have always
wantedat theright price.
On Sale YARDS

$1.00

.

Rayon Slip

Material

m m

a

4

Pastel shades in a good
quality slip material. A
real buy that should in
terest every woman. 4
YARDS FOR

$1.00 I $i.oo

$1.00

tfV

Irish Linen
Most colors in Irish lint'
en that has been selling
for 69c and 79c per yard

onSal 1 YARDS

19ceach
FOR

$1.00 $1.00
jutiuto
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Littlofield, Lamb County. Texas

Bathing Beauty

(Continued from page one)

position at Dallas and the Frontier
Fiesta at Fort Worth. Second place
winner will receive $15 and third
selection will walk off with $10 of
Sweetwatermoney.

Here in Littlefield Tuesday night
the young lady selected to represent
the county and city will receive $15
as first prize. She will then go to
Sweetwater where she will comnete
with the other young ladies who
nave won the approvalof the judges
in their respective communities.
Thore will not be any second or
third prizes at Littlefield. You will
either win top honors or nothing.
Of course the girls will get the
experience of modeling and after
all that's something.

The publicity committee of the
Littlefield Chamber of Combmerce
is behind the project here and have
hopes that the young lady seiccted
here Tuesday night will win first
honors at Sweetwater so the fair
name of Littlefield and Lamb coun-
ty will rate welcome publicity at
Sweetwater, Dallas and at Fort
Worth.

Just who the judges will be at
the Littlefield Bathing Beauty Con-
test had not been announced at
press time, but no doubt the ' local
committee will not have any trou-
ble filling these positions. We know
plenty of the local boys who would
love the job.

Hall to "Miss Lamb County".
May she win at Sweetwaterand get
her expenses paid to Dallas and
Fort Worth. One thing sure we
have seen the beauties in Dallas and
Fort Worth and we will stack our
local Lamb county "gals" up ag-
ainst the "city slickers" any time.

Baseball

(Continued from page one)

for the twirling job. Lefty Ham-brig-

has gone to Odessa so the
other teams in the meet will not
be bothered with his pitching arm.

Alton Lumpkin, Captain of the
Sudan team and Smiling Newly
Moore are all over their
prospects to grab the S125. The
board of directors of the Sudan

team aro reported to be nol!dingpii.!-n- Q

the form of attack. Pitcher Ernest
Minynrd is scheduled to tRke the
mound in tho opening game again-
st Littlefield and is reported in A- -l

condition. This Sudan-Llttlefici- d

game will be no set-u- p for either
team. It should be a scrap from the
word "go."

Muleshoe i talking and eating
baseball thispast week. Capt. Lefty
McWilliams and Manager C. E.
Smith have been putting their boys
through their paces and the citizens
of the town are reported to be off'

the
west

sol"

best

page

of the weeds the
being none u.

nll with his
Boone that

the
in oi

that
the

it very if citizens
onnnernte the

vunria aVinnf tVipIp and
eniig Migm ouus incir team . lot owned by them.
cop the tournament Pitching is the Mr Boone stnted the. were

at and just who ; a'special effort to the city
will start game for the Mule- - clear of weedg thj3 summer, and
shoe team is a that will that weeds cut and put into cans
not till game time. The' t r of
battle between Amherst and Mule- - u each week ad hauled
shoe, is the second game of, away hy the citv truck.
the meet Friday should Mr Boone also' commented on the
proviae piemy or nreworKs those' Inanv prett jawng aml in
who like a noisy Fourth of July. this vear. "we
week ven. of the fine yans., ...unci .lo w or luses u nnd in this year,
was determined yesterday that man. lawns ab-th- e

ball will be able to the citv. Patrons seem to be
iree. .urs. Annie operator or, takin of the sum--

the Swimming pool on
Highway one mile

the city has an for
uu me piayers to swim iree in rt C 1 tlTL

gallon each after
be mostgames. This should

to the ball players who will
be their best under the rays
of "old for four afternoons in
a row.

To make the week end celebra-
tion, even more appealing to the
citizens of the South Plains region,
Littlefield merchants staging
their monthly Dollar Day and giving
extra values that will no doubt at-
tract shoppers who anxious to
save money on their home needs.

It promises to a great week-
end in Littlefield with plenty of ac-

tion. Littlefield will be at "its
to welcome the thousands of people
who are expected for the baseball
tournament and extend to every
man, woman and child an earnest
invitation to present for the

IDS 1ET
WANT

rlDS UeT

for this sale ... in

your
now

from one)

the mowing tall in
city park, whicn
Vo mower.

Mayor stated Tuesday
city solicit the cooperation of

all citiicns the keeping uie
citv clean of weeds, and states
since they are cutting weeds

on the streets, they would appre-

ciate much all
wnnld bv cuttine

nremises on
vacant

mak- -

problcm Muleshoe keep
the

question all
be answered the property would be

pickeil
which

afternoon
for gardens

Littlefield stating,
end arc U(1

gardens Littlefield
ail are beautiful

players
correi, advantage water

Rainbow
Clovis of

issued invitation

hat

mer rate in irrisating their gar
dens.'

ner. l9600,000 pool day WRO dai(i What:
the
welcome

playing

are

are

be

be
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(Continued from page one)

13th game of the season for the
boys. The Littlefield boys

did play heads-u-p ball all after-
noon so Lamb county citizens don't
credit the victory to the 13th jinx
even if they do in Lubbock.

Speeding down the "main stem"
of Littlefield is getting to be a
common thing these days. Several
small wrecks have taken place and
we expect any week to have to get
out the big black type and say that
"so-and-s- was killed due
to speeding. We would sure hate
to do that but, well vou know hov
it is.

Getting a bond signed for $500
'signed is no "st-up- ". We sure felt
sorry for a lady the other day who

RESULTS'Wanted one signed. She was new

IlESULTS 'n le community ani not many
i Knew ner or ner iamuy. a;i

VL Jt "NA. fcK - fi -- S CiTi -- t - . - . -- .. -

Don't Miss Summer Aj jitflti

utbiuHTFUL POTATO

DRESSE
Selectedfrom Parisstyles. We haveany type dressyou might want. Never again will vou find such
marvelousbargains.Sizes 12 to 52 . Why go outof town when we can saveyou moneyand give you
a wide of to pick from. stock ofdressesmust move regardlessof what thev
so come early!

Group 1--
16. 75 Values . .$10.95

Group2-$-
9.95 Values $6,95

Group 3-$-
7.95 Values $4.95

Group 4-$-
5.95 Values $3,95

Kayser Values for 500
HATS

of smart, dashing
styles specially select-
ed
straws, leggins, felts . . .
Select vacation

. .

up
m

i

Lubbock

yesterday

This

vt (ta5k

U
H a!e final ... No ... See Our Extra Dollar Davr !

FASHION DRESS SHOPP
Phone58

COUNTY LEADER

(Continued

dresses

Merchamlise Approvals
Specials

for cd and will . taken at tho pro--
S500 is a lot of "kale". It was

her husband though and she had at per umc. - "
doubt "promised to made by J. S. inmnru that '""one tIme no . , h , wou j Jncronic thp popum- -

felt this work . iiouki .for committeegnedmit to ret SG00 bond

uer , j the hotel committee.

If the light company wondcra New state highways and farm-abo-ut

reduced light bills this month roads were stressed bc-the-y

can just blame it on some CRW0 the committco felt such im-pes-

"bugs." For several nights pr0vcments would mnkc tho unusual-whore-ov-er

a light bulb wns burn-- y finc stores of Littlefield more
ing small gnats or some animal '

accessible to the trade territory. E.

flocked about them so much that it; q. Mclvcr will have the very im-w- as

almost better to sit nnd hold ,,ortnnt job as chnirmnn of tho

hands or talk in the dark. We guess highway committee.
God had a reason for putting themj Mucl discussion was given to tho
on earth but to date we haven tj county fair. A committee headed
figured it out. We mean the bugs. by j c Elmg wm mftko a thorough

study of the prospects and try to
Several merchants have told U

niU.e a report for the membership
recently they are doing more busi- -

moct,n scheduled for July G. If
ness this summer than they did last .. .,,nrt t favorable, it Is nlnn--
summer. A few. and we mean a few. nC(J tQ form nn association and
have said things are not "so-ho- t.

work up ft permanent fair that will
Of course they both may be right )nve JUl QWn Rrounds nnd buildings,
but we have noticed the firms who T,)e work of thc Chnmber of
go after the business arc thc ones Commcrce woud not bc complete
wno are getting mc uuii.c. i if lt dil flot turn its attention to
Littlefield as a whole and thc total th(J bagic imlustry of the county. W.
business IS greater this summer D T storcy wh() has had much
than it was last year. cxpcrience jn agricultural work will

.t..' serve as chairman in this activity.
We cant help but remark that 0thcf th, digcusscd were tra-loc-al

business men deserve your .3 d cIcnnlng up the streets
trade when-eve- r possible. They have runn, ,,c to Man strCct n.
good stocks and pnees are in nc, dud rt owne to cut wcedg
n fact many times they arc even,on v.ant ota am, al coopera.

lower. We are tired of hearing peo-- tJon wkh thc cit authoriUcs in
pie say "We were over in so-an-

cradicalin hcnlth hazards,
so" yesterday and bought "certain n .. ..., . f
things.' "i es. we are tired of hear--1 ,, Jn(,t nrnnnpn h,i
ing that. Buy here in Littlefield

TL A C.1. CntA

J.
Storey,

this wek and he toldIZ "9 ' " l f".Phillip.. Ilomcrgetting tired of twelin,; about.
lver' Ll Hlbun- -During coure of conversa-- 1

tion he told u h 1G of a ... ,

family seventeen. admitted'West 1 GXclS
to G2 ear and said mak-- !

in?

inll.A,! Dnnnu
man

nnl Mc

the the
No.

3.000 a year. Maybe are
in the wrong business. Paper Sack.

who thought it. W c have cial Committee consisted
nanaied sacks years but
$5,000. well that's something else.

Years Work

man

M r t onp

Administrator
were the Administration, but
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box Helloes Whole Wheat
Krumbles, box Kelloggs

Wheat Biscuits

(1 tumbler free with
above')

Coffee
White Swan, pkg

Renfro Blend, 100 pure lb..
Royal
A real desert, per pkg. ...
8 oz. bottle

Pure Ribbon Cane syrup, gal.
Soap
P & G Laundry Soap, for ,

GrapeFruit Juice
18 White Swan brand

No. 1 tall, per can

Per lb

per

roe

six

lb.

r- - a.- -'

be up

...., ...., .., ..... ,

M. Stokes, Wiliis J. Ray. J. S.
W. D. T. J. W.

was
J- -

wa
of He

he was
we

for

lb.

oz.

(Continued from page one)
would
paper

of Dr.
Parran, Jr., Surgeon of the
United States Public Health Service

j and chairman of the special com-
mittee. General George H. Wood,
Special of the Ad- -

ministrator on Homes for
Veterans, and Colonel George E.
jjams, Assistant of

projects Veterans

Pink

FREE

Per Box With Glass Free!

20 can

No. 2 2

Sweet
No. 2 TenderSweetCorn

No.2 can. 2 cans for
Toilet Tissue

Brand, per roll ,

6 for

Per head

t--as

ZilSajUjiy,
Dr. Pnfwn .."""

Rear 'p? '

gcon Genornl t iV. ."J
Nnvv. liti. !..' .7 H

chairman, but Mi a'S
" "u not hf.

week. .As soon ns

hold
hospitals.

Mahon stated that he ,P
"'' "jv me Commiturce favomliin .

bU pending in

.w.r. UU CreCle(J
American Tcrin rv?.. l

ing all of West Texas, tl

..-- .. .., uvvn mtroducedi
marvin Jones of J

Wa.- i- n

S
Mahon nnlnt n,, .l.

for cooperntion of all viareas In the effort to secan
ornblc n
'v"i""IJ ""ministrationImp. tnfln Ut, m.Uwk iai, torapetife
tween inHividnnl a;ii.. ......if. 7 ' v,u,:
detract from the weight '
ment for the Hoti

nil West Texas. He statedti

uppoinunemor the Special
tec with r1r.Qi(TnnfAH . n
as for special considerate
mure uciinuc encouragemd
.... .iv1KnU,v ucen given
veterans

jy WHEN IT

PRESCRIPTION!

Let our phanrxJ
prepare for you "Jujt

tho doctor ordered."

DRIN

"Tho Storo on the Cone

12

Our Ii F'l
7) 7 uui, . . . . . . . .,.

. .

cost ' ' '

GIoves--$l

SUMMER

. . .

.

$100

SVi S,,,lSpUdS' fCni
uwwul Special!

own
10 Lbs 4"( ourselves

cream? Wc nuke

wv am

range

rSb

Fffee Offer
Shred-de- d

beautiful

Coffee

Gelatine

Vanilla Extract

CaneSyrup

Salmon

.

,

it

-
9

v

"

i s

..

, c.. - n.r m

1

1

1

..,

riin

Ware

No. 1-- 2 can

oz.

can

can, .

boxes

...- --

W

toil

C

skilled

i 1

2

. c

ii
Barbecue
(Fresh)

,SRBi

Milliard,

General

Representative
National

OFFER

MONAX OATS

qYzC

Tomato Juice

Tomatoes

Corn

Blackberries

Ambassador
Matches

Lettuce

MEATS:

zoc

24c

on all In'
fine for "

weather.

Admiral

Uier.'

tonsYde ffjj

thisCI

z:u,":"5r,c
Conirressmnn

'r'F"?.
recommendation

Veterans

Administration.

CALI

WALTERS

PHONE

QTIPAD

Dozens

(Bee0' IOH

Hominy

15c
QUARTS

25C

.c IIIBSB

::: Are

Buys
5cl

"abur?erZ lOi0 Sandwich Sprea-d- 30C
Roast SUcedBacon f.Q&

Reasonnfilo nfr assorted
cheon-- meats. Extremely

RENFRO BROS
GROCERY & MARKET

"Right on theCorner Right on the Price"
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ClOYO I BRING

THE. mi ,.(-s-

PAIS PILL5fr -y

fl,iSK.r - tbi.uk

uwrs HAVE S,THEM IN fi?fcV4'J

Be Ready Fop

wz-rd-

Emergencies
r ta eating u spoiled

toyiEt Ejgrevaung netul-fc- s.

Hers u a suggestion.
Lrre rack.T--o of Dr.

5 Aim PAIN PILLS
fcaxi a pocket size cns that
iicipi.Ii Carry this, and

s tie urge paclune in your
licae cibtnet.
LimiS ANTI-PAI- PILLS
i rKtr.-adc- a Icr pain rc- -
!b

tniichc. If u:i!ria, Mus--
fcar and Periodic Pains.

good, act nuickly.
cot UfMt thi stomach.

cngist sells them.
Ifdar package 25 for 25c.

'TtVMrxrcji

by

taSe

poar package 113 for $1.00.
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Many Choice

South Plains
Farms Available

New
tees For

Year
P. 0. Boles took over the reins

of the Littlcfield Rotary Club last
Thursday noon, and will servo as
President of the Club till the same
time and date in 1D38.

No regular program was arranged
for the weekly luncheon meeting and
at the same time J. 0. Garllngton,
Vice President; J. S. Milliard, Se-
cretary, Fern Hoover, Asst. Sec. &
Trcasj Willis J. Kay, Chaplin, and
Dave Hicks, Scrgoant-at-Arm- 3 took
over their offices for the new year.

Past President T. Wade Potter
thanked the club members for their

during the past year,
and said ho felt that all members
would with the new Pre-

sident, P. 0. Boles, in the same fine
spirit as they had with him.

Mr. Boles then took the gavel
and said. "Men I thincr we have

j made much progress during the past
year. I realize luchoonclubs are at
time's censored for not doing any-

thing but I feel that this censorchas
not fallen on our club. I hope that
the coming year will be another one

of accomplishment, and pledge you

my earnost eiiorts so mat progress
of this club will continue,

Mr. Boles then nnnounced his
committees who will serve under
him during his term of office. They
arc; Aims and objects Committee
Dr. M. G. Wood, A. B. Sanders
J. 0. Garlington, T. Wade Potter,
and C. K. Payne, Vocational Service,
E. 0. Mclvar, Sam Batton and Low

ell Short, Community Service, J. W.

Kcithley, Willis J. Bay and A. R
Hendricks, International Sen-ice- , T

S. Sales, Glenn Burgess and J. S

TRY THIS!
A light nourishing dairy break-

fast, your favorite cereal with
Vnught'sMilk or Cream--- a tasty
sandwich or crispy salad lunch
with a tall, chilly glassof Vaught i
Milk a light, hot dinner with an
Ice-col- d pitcher of Vaught's Milk

on the table. You'll feol better,

work better, sleep better these
warm nights if you "summerize
with milk.

VAUGHT'S
DAIRY

CRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK
BULGARIAN BUTTERMILK

PHONE

.ttof&SStekv

m wA

gAmi'M 31 .rtttflll4lFMSIil&MJ fJttZi,miS'A 8 8

m4ctethofcrtHo South Plains there are KSJSJi--
menta Yellow Houso farms. Many with fvob o

rich ,arE number of unimproved farms . . . but all ore

toeJS P"ductlve soil. These choice farms 0te,2
akeX. fClf?J "i"oted schools, sizeable towns with

faclHUes, and churches of all denominations.

?fc S10 r? Peking farm lands In the fertile South Plains-ave-atd.

to'"ont or permanont homo wo urge you

the famousYellow Houso farms.

'ELLOW mm LAND CO.
Wn,r' d Und. In Th.D.,op.r, of F.mout yt,,Io Hou..

LlttUH.Id.LoY.lland Section

UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS

&.
4.MM

J

. ,, .

;
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LITTLE FIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, JULY

Daintiest Dance Star

yjtf

Petite June Brookf, prima ballerina in "Road to Rio." mid-w- a

musical c.traaganzaat the Dallas Pan American Expo-bitio- n,

is declared by criticp to be one of the finest dance
technicians in America. She is from Hollywood and has been
eigncd for the run of "Road to Rio," which will close Octo-

ber 31. .Miss Brooks America's daintiest dancer, is 19.

Billiard.
Classification conunittce, Dr. M.

G. Wood, Bill Pass and Jack Farr;

Program commitee. Mancil Hall, T.

Wade Potter and R. E. McCaskill;

Fellowship committee, Dave Hicks,

Norman Bcnfro and Clyde Willis;

Rotary Information committee, R.

T. Badger, Theo Sales and C. E.

Payne; Public Information commit-

tee, Lowell Short, M. B. Drake and

W J. Chesher; Music Committee,

Pryor Hammons, 0. E. Mclver ond

E A. Bills; Inter-Cit-y Relation
Committee, L. C. Hewitt, Joe Hale

and John Porcher; Club Publica-

tion Committee, A. B. Sanders, Al-,- .i

Hendricks. Walter Lemond and
I Sam Batton; Boys Work Commi-

ttee W. D. T. Storey, J. M. Stokes

and E. S. Kowc.
Cripple Children committee, Dr.

j u, Coen, Dr. Wm. N. Orr and

Dr I T. Shotwell, Jr.; Rural Ac-

quaintance committee, Glenn Bur-

gess, Ed Scely and John Kelthloy;

Youth Sen-ic-e Committee, illls J.
Ray, Dr. Ira Woods and Dr. T.

B Duke; Student Loan Fund com-

mittee, J. C. Hilbun, J. S. Hilliard

and J. II. Harnett.
Directors of the Rotary club of

Littlcfield, who will serve the com-- g

year are F. 0. Boles, T. Wade

Potter, K. u. iucivui, . w. --"""
ton, A. B. sanuers aim u. v.
witt.

THE NEW- -

He--

DEVELOPING AGRICULTURAL SECTION OF THE SOUTHWEST

1, 1937

PLAINVIEW
SANITARIUM

& CUNIC
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for the ex-

amination and treatment of medi-
cal and surgical patients.

STAFF

E. O. Nichols, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. II. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Rufus A. Roberts,M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

G rover C. Hall, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Bronchoscopy ' J

Robert H. Mitchell, M. D.
Internal Medicine

R. G. SPANN, M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery

D. 0. Hollingsworth, D. D. S.
Denistry

Susie C. RIggs, R. N.
Superintendentof Nurses

Delia C. Keller, R. N.
Instructress School of Nursing

UTTLEFIELD HOTEL
Now Operatingin Chargeof

MR. AND MRS. J. C. WHICKER

Modern rooms, reproof building, hot and cold water

In every room . . Pleasanthomelike surroundings.

DINING ROOM IN CONNECTION

.

I

Pnvnpll,, theatre have been Admis- -
i

apell-Kmdm- g
slon Saturday .s now 10 ccnt8 and

RomanceTo Be Feature cents, and Saturday midnight,

At The Palace Theatre
Considerable improvements are

undenvay at the Palace theatre.
The foyer and lobby have been

redecorated,the walls in pastel gray,
and the woodwork in darker gray.
Velvet drapes of Royal blue color
with a valance in two shades of
blue and gold have also been hung.
A new carpet has been laid in the
foyer.

The ceiling of the lobby has been
finished in blue white, with upper
walls an off-whit- e, and the wains-cottin- g

in brown.
The seats in the theatre will be

reconditioned, and some of them

Prices of admission at the Ritz

U

13

!5
Sunday and Monday 10 cents and
25 cents.

RADIO and
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

"SINCE

SEE

m Harvey
PHONE 138

at GARLAND-WHIT- E

AUTO SUPPLY

Phone77
k "OUR SERVICE A SACRED TRUST"

11 RLESON
FUNERAL HOME

1925"

NUMBER

reduced.
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Loaf rg headquartersfor all ball plaen since
192--

Clarke & Haile Barbers

We w r your cleaning with "LUSTER-SHEEN- "

Process

Evins Tailor Shop Phone250

I'M FOR YOU BOYS"

Billy Hall, Attorney-at-La-w

YOUR COUNTY ATTORNEY

Littlefield Ball Club Know how to Win! We

Know How to Sae Y'our Shoes.

J. A. Lilly ShoeShop

Members of the Littlefield Ball Club like good
Gulf gas. We like the good Littlefield ball team.
Seiberhngtires. 5 Months to pay.

L. R. Sewell ServiceStation
"V.sit Me Over the Ko'. la- "

You haven't seen anything yet Watch the Lit-

tlefield ball club perform July and 5.

Littlefield Auto Parts
107 Leon Wa'ker, Manager

FOUR DAYS OF" FAST BALL PLAYING

TeamsEntered

Sudan- Amherst
Muleshoe-Littlefiel- d

$250 IN PRIZES
PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L

HOSPITALr CLINIC

Baseball ishealthy for all men. We are for the
boys.

C. E. PAYNE, M D. I T SHOTWELL. JR..
M. D.. M. G. WOOD, D. D S

MOODY'S CAFE

"Coolest Place in Town"

The place where the bos re-ha- h the games.

Come in and loaf around. Friendly to the boys.

The weather is hot. but not as "hot" as the

Littlefield baseball team who we support.

R. D. BEISEL

All Kind of Machine Work

Stop at the sign of the Flying Hone Iu a Men
of dependable gasoline and oils. "Magnolia is
dependable fuel."

L. R. CROCKETT
Agent for Magnolia Products. "Come on and
Win Littlefield."

We will give a free Coca-Col- a to all home run

hitters who make them July 4.

STOKES DRUG
"V"h:ri Seivir You is a Pla.ure"

We put the pressure on cotton. The Littlefielu

ball club puts the pressure on the other teams.

Union Compress& Warehouse

Drs. Thos.B. Duke Dry Roy E.

Hunt
wa- - pu', i ; for the L ttlefield team.

Go out and v. n boy You can do ;t!

Mayor Pa BooneSays

"The c tixcij of this city are all behind

the team to win even-- game.

Our narre may be

MADDOX
But we are not mad at any one. In faqt we are
for the Littlefield ball team

Maddox Tailor Shop
PHONE 201

LittlefielJ ball plajers "pack" a wallop. Our

products are dependable.

Peyton Packing Co.

ConsumersSupply Co.
Gas Oil Lubrication

Our Littlefield team has the "oil" to win the
baseball tournament.

Barney Barnett
Says he will K thi ... .. .,
--r . " ..-

-' vv ." "eew win... -- . uu 3KK me sometime'

Mix KJKrvrfKSfc

&

Good ball players eat foods from

ALDRIDGE GROCERY

We are pulling for the Littlefie d tea"

Our lumber always wins. We hope the Littl-

efield team also wins the tournament.

Wm. CameronLumberCo.

J. W. PORCHER, Mgr.

Eat more "Sally-Ann- " bread andbe healthy. It'l

good for you.

HOME BAKERY

The Best in Baked Goods

CONOCO
"DependableMotor Fuels." Let us "oil-plate- "

your car! It will last longer, raw beUc

George R. Sandidge
CONOCO ACENT

"Let's Win the Game Littlefield"
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mm 'or Your pORCHER'S l& ALL FEED PRODUCE
NEVER OUT OFproduce! PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE SEE US COAL! CO.
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Lncis. Sim Lyale is par
tm pnJon afU:r. HervinK 18

i crime ne uiu k ..
i. r.tnms to his Circle . L.

Mb father dead and sinister
1 it work, trying to make him

f
iij parole so that be can

l railroaded to prison.
. Bmtkwells and thoir cans

Wotting to gain possession ef
l i. ninth and tho property

ca Hall, a nechbor and lire.
Itend of Slim Loyale.

i discovers thnt Shonff Stnr-a-s

feined the nlot againsthim.
i At helo of Dakota Blue and
laibovf. Slim Loyale defies the
Irnbbers to do their worst.

ay jeV exploded Tisdale. "1

WILLARDS LESS OWN
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Worthwhile!

Muleshoe Co.

pulhng Muleshoe to win all games.

got money in my poke an the boys
down in JerichoValley authori-
zed me to act for the whole crowd.
Let's go an' see the young lady
right away."

That behind locked door
and shuttered windows, three men
met in heated argument in George
Arthur's office. Arthur himself was
again nervously packing back and
forth, while Sarg Brockwcll and Jig-

ger Starbuck occupied chairs.
"I tell you," snapped Arthur,

"we've got to act quick, without a
minute of delay. If wo don't, we

lose everything. Those herds arc
nearly to the north end of Jericho
Valley right now. Tisdale, the Big

Bend representative, raved a
wild man when I told him it would

cost him and the others a dollar
n head to cross the range, but they- -

WHEN YOU NEED A NEW BATTERY, REMEMBER

COST TO

&
PHONE 71 Authorized Willard Sale and Service PHONE 71
V LOi VTIO.V North End of Phelps Avenue -- Between

K- - lurniturc and Yeary'a bemee Station

&i?3Rt

R& IE I nc

mu

t

m is

have

Kot only the place for good foods, but the place
er ball are most

of the

to
the

for

like

"

'lvbmwVJ. 4h

night,

M&

BATTERY ELECTRIC

'Hii

Baseball Team!

ROSE CAFE

players welcome!

Members MuleshoeTeam Never
Quit Trying Win. They Will Make

Baseball Jubilee

Motor
SALES SERVICE

in a town.

'U pay in the end. They'll have to,
and they know it.

"But now Loyale is going to loan
Miss Hall money enough to pay
me. We've got to stop that move
somehow, and there is only one way
to do it. I've told you how. We'd
be better off if we had the Circle L
too, but we simply gotta get tho
Dot H Dot to get any money outa
this deal."

"It's a pretty stiff deal vo'rn
handln' me an' my gang, Arthur,"
growled Brockwelll his big teeth
showing in a snarl of anger. "Rob-bi- n'

a bank is ant to start some--
thin' we can't stop. Folks in this
neck of the woods are beginnin' to
get kinda on edge."

"Why shouldn't they?" broke in
Starbuck. "Yuh've messedthings up
from the first, Sarg. Yuh won't
leave that Vasco stage alone. Yo're
so danged greedy yuh can't see tho
end of yore own nose, if a dollar
is in the way.

"I'm about ready to chuck the
whole thing an' pull my freight.
Time was when I was a square-shoote-r.

Yuh jaspers dangled a lot
of promises an' false bait in front
of me, and I turned coyote. I'm
sick of the whole deal."

"This is no time to quarrel among
ourselves or quit," snapped Arthur.
"We can still win out big. Brock-wel- l,

that bank hasgot to be rob
bed, and Loyale and Blue have got
to be rubbed out. Furthermore, we-

've got to act tonight."
Silence fell. Every one of these

three realized that they were gam
bling madly beyond all reason. Yet
so deeply were they in the fire al-

ready, they could not stop. A wild,
reckless light flamed in Starbuck's
eyes.

"Gimme enough men for a posse,
an' I'll go out to the Circle L an'

These Nine Amherst Firms Be-

lieve in the Amherst Team and
Will Be Pulling For Them to

Win the Jubilee!

Ask Us First We Have It!

c Have a Grand Ball Team Phono 7

Amhert Ball Players Can Also Produce

the Best Results.

&

We hope Amhoral oaupiy .

the Littlefield lot. I
runs all over

... . M. il. T nrrrocr P.itV in
We Are not wc -- -;- -

Texas, But We, the
Firms Think We Have

Amh
AMHERST DRUG Ever-Read- y Service Station

VAUGH11R PRODUCE TAPLEY'S GROCERY

WagnersGrocery Market

JUnders.gned

FIRST BANK

Texas Produce and Ice Co.

pulling for Sudan win. great
We are

Iteam great

(E. C. Smith)

UP and 'em boys of Muleshoe.Lets

win this Jubilee

arrest both Loyale an' Blue. If they
resist an' I hope they will, we'll
rock 'em off. If they don't well, I
can alius swear they made a get-
away attempt along the trail
town an' rock 'em off anyway. Gim-

me five men an' I'll make my play.
Like Arthur says, it's whole hawg

none."
Brockwell licked his thick lips.

"Kcnol I'll split my crew. Jigger,
yuh can take half; I'll take tho rest.
While yore outa town, I'll spear
that bank. It'll be a good alibi for
yur anyhow.

"But we don't take all the risk.
Arthur, at daybreak tomorrow mor-ni-n'

yo're due the Dot Dot.
Clamp that foreclosureon, an' make

stick. I don't care how much
time notice yuh've give that Hall
woman. Take back. Slap that fore
closure without another day of
grace. Savvy?"

"Oh, I'll do it," promised Arthur.
"We've got pyramid now push
our luck for all we've got. That's
decided. Let's drink it."

From the lower drawer of his
desk, the renegade lawyerproduced
a whiskey bottle and three glasses.
And with him drank a renegade
sheriff and a. renegade cattleman.
Without further words, Starbuck
and Brockwcll went out into the
night.

Arthur remained and drank and
drank until he was dead-drun- At
least, the other two were fighting
men, who, the final showdown,
were game sniff smoke. But he
was the rat, drinking stifle his
innate cowardice, try and whip
hrs shaking nerves face the big
showdown.

Out the Dot Dot, Mona
Hall was radiant. Sam Tisdale had
just laid a pile of bills the table
before her. "There's five thousand

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Beat 'Em Amherst

We Hope tho Amherst Ball Team Wins
First.

COAL FEED and ICE

AMHERST, TEXAS

A strong bank where they have a strong
ball club.

to Aalways

Western Drug Co. Muleshoe Coffee Shop

at
I"

to

or

at II

it
or

it
on

to

on

in
to

to
to

to

at II

on

and Mrs. E. C. Williams)

havo the. best ball the
South Plains and wo our food Is

best right along with

dollars, Miss Hall," he said. "There'-
ll probably be a thousand or fifteen
hundred more due We'll make
a good count as the herds go th-

rough the pass at the north end of
Jericho. Yuh can rest happy that
we'll square with yuh."

I know you will, Mr. Tis-dae- ,"

she cried. "You don't
what this means!You can't guess "

Tisdale grinned. "Mebbe I can
better than yuh think, miss," he
broke in. "Give all tho credit to
Loyale here. He figgered it out for
tho both of us."

the three men were leaving,
Mona caught Slim by the arm. Her
eyes were starry. "You're the
dearest friendever, Slim," she told
him.

Slim smiled and chucked her un--

( Continued on Classified Page)

Every Day-Eve-ry Month
Big Money

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G OF
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Just
Row both and

Cultivators!

REMAIN IMPLEMENT CO.

JUBILEE

JULY 2-3-4-- 5th

L.ttBefield, Texas
Go To It Ball

. . - - JL ou --an Come Home With they Grand Prize of $125. NeverStop

I

NATIONAL

SUDAN

(Mr.

think
our team.

shoot
"Oh,

know

As

best,

Fighting for Victory!

LINE

received

Two-Ro- w

Amherst Players.

Pf
Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Lumber Co.
"It's To Grade"

Charlie Harmon Farmers
Co-O-p. Society

NUMBER 1
Go to Boys of Amherst know
you will win!

LOYD DRUG CO.
The leading druggist' in a city where they
have the leading ball team who know how.

We Hope Everyone Sudan
Will Turn Out to Support the
Team at the and Help
Them Win the $125!

CITY CAFE
Come to the City Cafe and celebratethe victory.

We just know Sudan will win at the Jubilee!

Muleshoe
Wo team on

tho

yuh.

jKewa

E. R. Hart Co. Hardware
Make us happy boys, by bringing a
victory back to Muleshoe. You can do it.

W
r

A
THOROUGH

... !

Bring your car to us for a com-
plete WASHING, GREASING and
VACUUM CLEANING!
. . . andwhen we say greasingwe
mean Mar-Fa- k, that adds to
your car.

CITY HALL
TEXAS STATION

DENNIS JONES,Manager
Texas Company Gasolines, Oils

and Greases

THE
WILL SAVE YOU

a carload of McCormiek-Deerin- g

Binders, single douhle.
Bargains in Used

Up

it We

In

Jubilee

life

It

JOB

I HHHKSJJMHE . ' lit

I I x Ail

We are for you members of
the SUDAN TEAM!

A. L. Robinson
Comm. Agent

PHONE 75

We the Citizens of Muleshoe Think
We Have a Great Team and Will Be

There to Support the Boys !

J. D. Border Gro. & Mkt.
Wo will be right down there at Little-
field watching you win tho first prize
money of $125. "Go get 'em Muleshoe"

ii, ,k i mwm,wmiemmBumim,:
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jyFORGET

THIS SALE

Tennis

For Men and

pffi

Boys Heavy Duty!

OVERALL:

Sanforized Shrunk Full Cut
Lots of Pockets "Bear for Wear"

w

All Sizes. . . Full Cut . . . All Col-

ors . . . Buy a Dozen of These!

jEiitiffiWtft

wr1 llsr ' ylUBra

BOYS'

OVERALLS

1 57$
Liberty Striped . . . Plenty
of Pockets! Jj

Very Best
In Men's
WORK SHOES

SSo47
Full Grain Leather Up-

pers . . . Composition Sole
. . . A Real Buy!

ALL LEATHER

All Sizes ... A Strong
Well Made Shoe!

Boy
Suits Cases
Good roomy suit cases $1.25 val-

ues, Overstocked Sale Price.

-9-7c
Men's Dress Straws
Our entire stock of Men's Dress
Straws White and Grey, AH
washable $1.98 values, Over-
stocked Sale Prices.

--$1.47

Dress Pants
Men's summer dress pants fait
colore and sanforized shrunk.

One proup values to S1.3D

SALE PRICE

yc
One group values to $1.95

SALE PRICE
--SI..37

Walter Booth Shoes
Closing out entire stock of Wal-

ter Booth Shoes in brown and
black, new styles and all sizes
regular $5.00 shoes. Overstocked
Sale Price.

S3.47

Houes Shoes
B1K lot ladies' and children's
house shoes. Assorted colors and
styles. Overstocked Sale Prico.

Men's Dress Shirts
Also big group of broken sizoa in
men's dross shirts in good pat-

terns all sizes represented.This
group includes $i.zo anu i.v

'shirts, Overstocked Salo Price.
yc

flJOBKavifeafciaT

Work Shoes.With
Composition Sole,

Men's Dress Straw
Imitation Panamas, all sties.
Overstocked SalePrice.

-7-7c
Pants-M-en's

blue and gamblers stripe
pants 220 weight. Also a good
Soality khaki pant all sites,

Sale Price.

--97(

Men's Dress Oxfords
Big group men's dress oxfords
black, browns.wide toes, medium
toes, broken sizes, $5 6 reg-
ular values, Overstock Sale Price.

-2-.87
Athletic Unions
Men's cooper athletic unions,
nainsock and broadcloth, small
sizes only, regular 79c value,
Overstocked Sale Price each.
29c FOUR FOR

-S-1.00
Polo Shirts
Men's $1.00 grade silk polo
shirts extra Rood quality. Over-
stocked Sale Price.

-6-7
Handkerchiefs

Full she white, Overstocked Sale
' each

-0-3

O

FRIDA

The "Walter Booth"
White Summer

SHOES

A Regular $5.00 Value

Men's Dress

OXFORDS

$1.97
All Sizes . . . Styles . . .
Colors !

Heavy
Pair D

Men's Socks
Fancy dress sox, pair.

--9c
Fancy Rayon plated dress sox
pair.

-1-2c
Goodweight work sock. pair.

--8c

Men's Shirts or Shorts
Good quality regular 25c value
Overstocked Sale Price.

19c

Dress Shirts
Roys' guaranteed fast colordress shirts, neat patterns sizes
C to 14 4, regular value G9c
Overstocked Sale Price.

-4-9c
Men's Dress Shirts
Vat dyed prints, all sizes 14 1- -2

to 17 regularvalues to 89c. Over-
stocked Sale Price, each.

-4-7c
fci 'iftv t tMi$?3w3t41 TTTI'TtH

f
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ISummer Gloves
id Wide ouffg and 48c

"miotic sue Price.

Wi nd
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Yah""

Summer Hats
", Sum--

i"nu
rtraw, and cropoa in

MI.98 lues
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every

day.

Just received
line

men'ssilk dress
shirts, white,
rosetan, mar-roo-n.

Come in
them.

Rfinl Rnvornir!

othore.

children's

flvilIMlni.tn,)

Ladies'

ttOCK SALE PRICE

87c

proCK SALE PRICE

$147
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27c

"Happy Home"

HouseDresses

Nationally Priced at $1.19
. . . Tliii U a Real "Steal"!

Another Group of
Better

HouseFrocks
Batiste, Voile, Prints

$1.57
lJwve Always Sold for $1.95
atvd $2. 10, "Grand Bargain'

srn?'slJ3i

iP3

iL iWBm
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Good Quality
Assorted Colors Sizes, $1.29
Values,

NOVELTY SHOES
Our entire stock of ladies, fall nove-
lty shoes, includes black and Brown
Suedes, Pumps, Straps, and Tie3
all style heels and sizes regardless
of orginal price, overstock sale
price.

$1.49

Ladies' Negliges
PnW lilnnW. blue, red and nink $1.98
value, Overstock Sale Trice.

SILK

NOW . . .

$8-9-
5

, . .

SPECIAL

97c

Gowns
Hie all

gowns, to 7Gc
49. Price. Price.

Porto Rico Gowns
Hand G9c valuo, Over
stocked Bate

Broadcloth
color Broadcloth all

i..i , nnnlitv-reeul- ar

-4-7c

value, Overstocked Salo Price.

new
15c

-1-2c
Big Towel Assortment
Rriuht solid colors with
colored border. Sizes 19 by 38

Price.

Opy

mil "f 1 MM

.ittlefield
JlCXclS

Sl'Co
DRESSES

1 Price
Newest Styles. $5.95
Values

JO

Another Lot of SILK

MESSES
WWm Values N0W

W& S447
Serviceable,

Big Bargain Table
Odds and ends of different lines-purse- s,

Hose, remnants other
items values to Choice of any
item.

19c

Ladies
Ladies' Fancy Panties assortedsizes
and styles-valu- es to 25c. Overstock-
ed Salo Price.

-1-4c
Pajamasand Slips

Group Ladios rayon pajamas Flesh Color, lace trimmed, sizes
and lace trimmed values regular value, Overstock Sale
$1 Overstocked Salo

87c 49c

made, A.
rnce.

and

Fast

and white
Over-

stocked Salo

lie

1

frftrrnii'--

and
49c.

Panties

Ladies'

Bed Spreads
Big Full sized bed spreads, Krinklo
cotton, beautiful colors, Overstock-
ed Sale Price.

-9-7c
White Sewing Thread
Overstock Salo Price. 2 spools for

05c

Rayon Hose
Ladies' dclustorized rayon hose, all
sizc3 and Colors, Overstocked Salo
Prico. pair.

-2-2c
Blouses
Our entire Btock of ladies' fino sty-
led Blouses, in two prico groups,
ima inciuues nanKy jtnen and ere
pes, new colors and styles.
Ono group $1,49
ED SALE PRICE.

OVERSTOCK.

-9-7c
Ono group up to $1,95 values

OVERSTOCK SALE PRICE.

-$-1.47

VvKwVNr-- '
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MECKTIES
Big Assortment Four-in-Hand- s,

Ready Tied Bows and Bat wings,
Fancy Patterns.

Values to $1.00

17c each
H JXCBIBBBBBaBSlSBStaHr

FORGETX
THIS SALE

Of Any Ladies or Children's Sum-

mer Shoes in Stock!
RmjiiiiMii imuimi'imiiij
2mmmmmm

Full Fashioned

Less Than Our Original Cost!
ffrrTTnT.Mt .a n

81x90-Inc-h Good Grade

SHEETS

Bleachedand WearLike Iron and
LSteel!
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Leashed Guns--

( Continued from story pafe)

der the chin. "Me, I'm beginnin'
to get tired of that word 'friend.'
It's okay for some cases, but in
others it's pretty darned empty

When things are squared
away on th$6 range again, we'll
argue that out. Adios! It's plumb
good to see yuh smilin' again an'
with roses in yore cheeks, Mona."

Outside, Slim paused for a mo-

ment beside the Dot H Dot bunk-hous-e

and called Abe Fornachon.
"Abe," he said, "Mona's got quite
a lump of money there in the house

enough to squelch that mortgage.
Kinda keep yore eye on things, will
yuh? An' if Arthur shows up to-
morrow to try an' foreclose, yuh be
present an' see that he takes the
money an' receipts the note an'
turns it over to Mona."

"I'll wring his damned neck if he
don't," promised Abe.

At the Circle L, a lieavy argu
ment was in progress.Steve Owens
and Charley Qumn were sprawled
fiat on the ground behind a sub
stantial pile of spare corral rails,
their cheeks pressed to the stocks
of a pair of Winchesters, the muz
zles of which bore steadily upon
a dark clump of riders.

"Yuh jaspers stay put!" yelped
Steve. "Yuh start anythin' an' we'll
Ehore finish it."

"But I've got warrants, - I tell
yuh," came back Jigger Starbuck's
voice. "This is the law. Put down
them guns an get some sense."

"Yore kind of law has got a bus-

ted back around this ranch, Star-buck-,"

retorted Steve. "Best thing
yuh can do is pull yore freight.
Won't be no warrants served around
here."

There came a mutter of argu-
ment from the posse, then Leo Bro-well- 's

venomous tones sounded.
Aw, hell! This blab makes me sick.
Let's rush 'em. We cain't stand
here all night arguin'. Let's spread
out an' circle that pile of rails an'
show them jaspers they're draggin'
a short rope."

During the renewed argument ov-

er this plan. Steve and Charley got
busy immediately. Not unlike a pair
of awkward land crabs, they sprad-
dled backwards, located the corral
fence with their feet and slid under
it. Then, rising to a crouch, they
stole along it.

"Yuh git behind the feed shed,
Charley," whispered Steve. "I'll hole
up around the bunk shack. If they
start murderin' that pile of rails,
give it to 'em."

The bulk of the posse split and
circled. "Last chance." came Star--
buck's voice. "Some outa there orj

o
Mother, most hospitals now
protect their babies against
germs and skin-infecti- by
rubbing Mennen Antiseptic
Oil all over thebaby's body-eve- ry

day This keeps the
skin healthier and

4ffTWI 4tlL'- -

we start shooUn."
There was no answer. Starbuck

cursed in sudden fury and rolled
a gun, the others of the po fol-

lowing suit. The night shook with
the rumbling reports and was splash-
ed with gouts of crimson flame from
searching gun muules.

Without and more hesitation.
Steve and Charley went to work

that place shootiig His hat

left s to

They laced the night with lead, their f ? J
j-- -j 1nviihi

rifles sounding flatly. The posse ?ZSJJSSf,ue
was torn with confusion. "Spread " " "f "'

onkcpt
out!" yelled Starbuck. "Git around " judde" P,n Je
t, ,..,.,. a.a .J... -- . h shooting low and

WIIWIV tAHVCi All - , ."i tu un.;'A roitve wun nuipt andcover. 1 I.V5W.C Msr "" 1 -- "
a choking curse echoed. A man tot-Th- e

posse no second com-- . , .. v, tnn):
mand. Like startled quail they all hih d su
scattered,seizing upon anything, to,,,' . f" r "?,".,.,

who h.d had H, hce ,b.t from ' .f ,f "" "

under him, had the bad judgment ' "1C u" uu'"" '"' '
broke off and he fThe voiceto duck behind a corner of the big'

house. Here he halted be. ,
we slumped forward silentb. Slim

that he h dknew-- bvneath an open window, peering back v,0,ce'
into the darkness. Wiled Leo Brockwell.

As Dakota ,n from the
!. v e j i i

?v ' St" side, he found himself
by this outburst of "sudden gun-f- ,

ri ht through the scattered
fire, stuck his head out of the win- - forces of Star-do- w

The dishtmored law. Starbuck,
but Oscar saw the crouching figure. furious at the wa. thing,
S."Jhev sn.arI,nK.urses e0,nP.P-- were going against h.m. was trying

knew it neither Stevewas h,fc d acUon tQ
or Charley. Therefore Oscar leaned sheriffsB the nesnAt: '.. ' K wi wuuoea. j and ,hootInp Dakota was
fell like a post maul, and the pos-- , k, ,. t.; a .;.,, m
seman subsided in a siient heap.

Oscar chuckled and heaved his
big bulk out of the window. He found
the fellow'sg uns and hefted them.
"I guess this bane good time to
start fightin'," rumbled Oscar to
himself. So with a queer, Swedish
war cry, he waded in.

Slim and his two companions were
about a quarter of a mile from
home when that first burst of gun--
lire echoed. Instantly Slim spurred
his mount to a scuddinc run.
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safer against germs.
mother, do ashospitals as
doctors recommend Give

baby a safety-ru-b

Mennen Antiseptic daily.
Buy abottleof oil at
druggist s today,
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HOSPITAL CLINIC

all Types of Diagnostic Surgical Procedure

S-''&t-'--
" i'te- - X-- visr ',

"

C E. PAYNE, D. D. I. T. SHOTWF.1J., D. D.
M. C. WOOD, D. D. S.

Elloite Cabler, Sopt, of Norte. Maxioe Secy.

in Every Room
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TIRE and TUBE

VULCANIZING
GASOLINE OIL

BATTERY SERVICE

AT THE

NATIONAL TIRE
STORE

City Garage Hichway 7
Littlefield

CURTIS WILLS, Prop.
Youll want service, you'll get
service! Try us once, you'll come
back!

Our Sole Business is to

Fill Prescriptions . , .

Your PERMANENT health may
depend on the accurate filling of
one proscription. Our exclusive js

is to follow your doctor's
orderswhen your medical require-
mentsare submittedto us.

BE SAFE
BE SURE

Walker'sPharmacy
W. a WALKER

At Madden'.Drug Store

I .IB II l.lll .1 .

Xl DON'T LIKE TOA jR, ??
(do this but its the) isgi

I

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc,

BATES. Clarified, first Inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 26c;
subsequentinsertions, 7 l-- pe
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiser ha.
open account, Cash must accom
pany offer.

FOR SALE

FOR INVESTMENT OR HOME
Buy my lots and acre tracts in

SOUTHMOOR ADDITION, small
down payment, balance monthly,
just like rent C. J. Duggan, co
Rumback hotel. 52-tf- c

FOR SALE Air compressor
complete, extra large. W. Matthews,
Day & Night Camp.

FOR SALF Four room house on
fifty-foo- t lot. Might take good used
car, some cash, down payment, bal-

ance like rent. Block 11, near high
school on Second street. Mrs. C. A.
Harris or L. E. Key, Littlefield.

12-3t-

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1932
Chevrolet Coupe and 1933 Pontiac
Coupe. Will sell at bargain price,
part cash, balance terms. Might
take some trade. J. H. Lucas, Enochs
Land Company Office, Littlefield

12-tf- c.

PLANT BROOMCORN now to
Ju.y 10th. Dependable State Test-
ed Seed, 12c acre. G. B. Alguire
at Southern Fruit Stand. 13-lt- e

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Two furm hod
housekeeping rooms, W. H. Cooper.
401 North Westeide Avenue, an--o -

from baseball park. 12-2t- p

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
At the Todd Apartments 707 E

7th St. 13up

FOR RENT 2 unfurnishe
rooms at 009 East 7th St. 13-lt- c

WANTED Man wanted for good
nearby Rawleigh Route. Real

for right man. Write Raw-lech'- s,

TXG-14T-O- L. Memphis,
Tenn., or see H. E. Lindsey, Mule-sho- e,

Texas. 12-4t- p

1UANT EDS 1ET T)
1IAXT rlDS llET U

HAVE YOUR pad

ESULTS

ESULTS

NOW . . . !
Time cost money and it costs
more if you delay naving your
car checked for summer driving.
Drive in and let us check your
car . . . Gas, Oil, Lubrication,
etc.

"66"

ELTON HAUK, Mgr.

iniimiiiim

Including poultry, eggs,cream and
hides. Highest Prices Paid.

W. J. BOYKIN, Prop.
2 Doors North of Garland-Whit-e

Auto Supply
1 IT--ri rr riR

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! , ',
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CLASSIFIED
BUY AND SELL HERE

WANTED

CHECKED

PHILLIPS
SERVICE STATION

miiimmiiiiiiiiiimum

rKUUULL WANTED!

City Produce

fflLUXEl
BARBER SHOP
We Do First Class

Work!
GERT1N FOWLER, Prop.

uucr Mcdonough

SECTION

Dr. F. W.

Zachary
Venereal

Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503--4 Myrick BbA.bi

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offic la First Natloaal Bamlc

Bnllar
UTTLEF1ELD. TEXAS

Look At Your Hal,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men' Hati Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladiei' Hat. Cleaned

and

Watson
Produce

Wo meet all Price, in Little-
field and Appreciate your

Butinei.l

B. A. Prestridge,M. D.
Office D. Irvin Bldg., Acrot.
Street in Front of C. E. Bley'.

Store
Rei. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Phyticinn Surgeon - O.teopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick BIdg.

Lubbock, Texa.
HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Without Surgery

No Lot. of Time frora Work

I

T D IMILn ..
Internal Medicino

and Obstetrics

Medicine and Sundry
VIOLET

60SH.I ALWAV5 THOUGHT YOU VUZ A REGULAR

HMjuJMnWERYTHIH', NOW LOOK AT CHA

yuyu oi

ON THE
END OF

Mil

Diagnosis,

BRATCHER

KUr-rLt-

MOST PARTI(

PEOPLECHOOS

LON'S

FOR BETTERF

LON CAMPBELL,

MONEY TO LOA

FARMS

Why Pa,

'J.5.HIH
TJHt.fl.u viri.1?!

Aaaocinllnn n t ,v ?

Coachran Coma
voices corner Loc

House Land Co.

LltUefitld, Tewj

Livestock and Far

AUCTION Si

For Best Result,

JackRowai

Sudan

An auctioneerwith a lf I
01 successful sales

Clerk Charlie

Book your sales vrith

ecr or cicrK

At.

A

& Clii

Medical, Surgical, .nil Dit

Surgery,

Littlefield

Lubbock
Sanitarium

Dr. J. T. Kroner
Dr. J. H. Stilei
Dr. Henri. L Milt

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. HutcliitH

Ej ", I box
Tftroat

Dr. M. C. Orertoa

rir Arthur JenltiM

Infants and CHti

Dr. J. P. Litlmori

Dr. IL C. MaiweU

General Mcicae

Dr. O. R. lUnd
Obactricj

Dr. Jame D. Wlwi
and Labor:

C. E. Hunt
Huperintendent

AND RADIUM

Pathological L.bor.tory

SCHOOL riuiuu

LITTIJIFIELD HOSPITAL
EQrrKDeR, ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL OiEl

Y AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY

TELEPHONE 22S .

.

1 I I I I
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NOLESALE
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ti-K- n

The nice of have given past, and
buy large direct from and haul

this

mo PARTS

UTILEFIELD

ISPITAL NEWS
llittlefletd ho pital report
iofinj patients admitted dur--

Pt ten daya--

Cotham of near 1

r.J... t n. i'Jiuimuy, 1. i"
m bom a fine baby girl,

i via, weighing nine poun
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The flt
ALACE uiT7!

Way Midnight,

and Monday
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you the the fact that

Spade

1 1 1
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5$J

us
we in it

Vm

iune

1

ds. Mrs. Cotham was dismissed Th

iis:tnv Inst.
G. M. Cecil was admitted on June,

21, for medical treatment, ami d

Friday, much
Miss Fayc Dyer entered the hos-

pital of last week, and

an for removal

of her tonsils. She was released Th--

S&iAiMn

f xnn.ii Tiil-rll- . who was ad
afternoon, under--

went a major operation "'"'
morning, and is getting along fine.

e I

SaturdayMidnight,

Sunday Monday

Brentand Anita

in a swell
of the

1UIU5 "
ter B. story

"The Go

Getter"
Comedy

,rr . ,t the ab--

ttecuvc the Ritz
ove

after on U,"'A Mon
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day program'
10c ana t-'-i
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COUNTY LEADER

Friday morning John Leland

Moore, Mnrtha Lane Moore, Alton
More, William Lee Moore Wan-

da Faye Moore, all had their ton

sils removed, returning nomo Sat
urday morning.

ron
xactly the
w Have

business
quantities refinery,

reduction possible.

M

iB
I! I'M 4H

improved.

Wednesday
operation

mitted" Wednesday

and

George
Louise por-

trayal famous

"Uappy

Also Good

and New- s-

program

night, Sunday

OPEN ALL NIGHT

John Davis was aumiueu ouiui-da- y

for diagnosis, was released
Ct twin i

Mrs. Koy E. Hunt her ton-

sils removed Saturday morning, and

was released Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Pearson of near reiut wi

received Saturday for medical treat--

--aw rrltlenllv 111. At latest
report her condition had not impro--

Mrs. Wcdell of near Spade, who

was admitted Saturday, gave birth

to a six pound daughter Saturday

night. Hoth motner anu u "
"'(ffiir Ncely of Llttl.fl.id

undenvent an appendicitis opera-

tion Saturday night, and is getting

along nicely.

LITTLE GEORGE
PORCHER SUFFERS

'&

MASHED

little George Torcher, five year
and Mrs. John Por-ch- er

0,d son of
was enough to

Jut week, and it required three st--

I : s

CEMtM

:&tv

LAMB

e

FlINUbK

unfortunate

,'" " 'v' ,'','-""- .

j

For
volume

the
makes

Ay

in

underwent

Kyne

itches to close the wound.
His brother John is believed to

have been folding up the chair when
the accident happened.

GALE ETTER SUFFERS
ACUTE ATTACK OF
APPENDICITIS

PRICE
J gfijLMkA2

een

Gale Ettcr, aged daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ettcr, who is

spending the summer holidays with

her grand parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
D. Davis, at Roby, was stricken
with an acute attack of appendicitis
Saturday last, and submitted to an

nftnn nfc tho Stamford hospital.

Her mother, r.wcr, iei ly

for Roby on learning of
ho child's Illness. Sho Is reported

to be getting along niccly.

Poorly NourishedWomen
They Just Can't Hold Up

Are you getting proper nourish-
ment from your food, restfal
Bleep? A poorly nourished body

Justcan'thold up. And as for that
run-dow- n feeling, that nervous

neglect It!
Cardul for lack of appetite, poor

digestion and nervous Xatlguo, has
been recommendedby mothers to
daughters women to women for
over fifty years.

Trr HI Thomandi ef women UitlJr
Cardul helped them. Of K It doei
not benefit consult a pajildaa.

At The PALACE

Wed.Nitc,1 July 7th
On the --Stagein

The 101 RanchWranglers

and TexasJackin

"Defying the Law"

STT $ j wir '

July 1, 1937

"jictSOilOt

ameGasoline

c
in

irvHtA

1

and

and

had

get

13,

Mrs.

and

course.
YOU,

I!

sellin

TKureday,

ourselves,

McCORMICK BROS.

Person

RETAIL

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

GetAcquainted .

With Our
VARIOUS
SERVICES!
Pulley's, Fan Belts,
TractorTires andTubes

MagnetoParts and Ser-
vice, Bearing and Tractor
Parts, Pneumatic G u a g e
Wheels,Cylinder SleeveAssem-
blies, TractorLighting Equipment,
Brake Linings, Tractor Wheels, Cy-

linder Reboring, Tractors and Cars,
Cylinder Head and Valve work by The
Van Norman System. Sunnen Method oP
Grinding Pistonsand Pin Bushings.

I am JHiBSHWImmS1p4
5F " lll.lS.BHHWttHBlllr

5 MrWmlJiSMmR

I

Always
Ready to

Serve
You!

With this
Portable
Electric

and

Equipment

In Business Over 21 Years

R. D. BEISEL
MACHINE

Day and NightPhone264

i

Ox-Ace-tylene

SHOP
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Tax EvasionsHearings on bt-- . - vws02aiiiniiiirttif t: n
m m M:imwmm , .:

a

WASHINGTON D C The special Congressionalcommittee of six
Senators and six Representatives began hearings on tax evasions.
L. to R. Secy Merge nthau Itcp R L. Doughton of N. C. (chairman),
and Sen. Pat Harrison of Mississippi (vice-chairma- Secy. Morgen-tha- n

was the first witness.

WE PAY

Fort Worth Prices

FOR HOGS

Thursday and Friday

PEYTON PACKING

CO., Inc.
Littlefield, Texas

A new kind of Deodorant

It only takes 2 dabs of Yodora after
which it vanishes instantly.

Soothing as a cold cream and docs not
staindelicate clothing.

Yon get positive protection with Yodora.
Quick to disappear there'sr.o waiting,
no "drying". You can use it right after
shaving. Yodora protects from the mo-

ment ycu apply it. It brings you security I

Yodora is ideal for sanitary napkins-sooth- ing

and safe. In Tubesand Jars-e-ach

23 ff.

At Your Favorite Drug Store

J.
C. Office Duilding

U!5LZ5y!VE5y?VS!

Wkim3sIei1HHW ' .mjiiUlff'Mnliir iiiimmwxntll'i'jam JljJUiiOtinrT iwii-""""'- ,m""

pH 1 LI VI NG UPTO MY AG

m Mm' w$SS &' I in.

NEW YORK CITY . . Rep. Mary
Norton of New Jersey, who

may succeed the late Wm. P.
Connery Chairman of the
House Labor Committee. Her
length of service entitles her to
post under House custom.

HELP YOURSELF!

You will like the facilities to be
found here also the economy
surrounding the service we pro
vide. Remember the place--

JOLe nL IfiiSLAUNDRY
Complete Laundry
E. S. ROWE, JR., Mgr.

CUT THE COST

of Operating Your Car!
We buy direct from the refinery
tnd haul our own products, there-
fore we can offer you very

on . . .

Oils
Gasoline

Service

prices

Greases!
Kerosene

Texas Motor & Fuel
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

East End of Pavementon Highway No, 7

Hail Insurance
ON GROWING CROPS

Old Line Company Prompt and Satisfactory Settlementsof
all claims.

H. LUCAS
I. Enochs

T

as

Littlefield

CHOICE FARM

Bailey and Cochran Counties, Texas

Attractive Prices and Terms

I. C. Enochs
aftgfiaffiaiafagfiaags

Littlefield, Texas
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At The

Payne - Shotweli
Hospital

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 in iiiiiimt n i

Miss Lucille Nichels daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nickels, was ad-

mitted for major surgery on June
21. Her condition is excellent.

Mra. Ted Peters of Morton was
dismissed on June 21. Mrs. Peter
underwent major surgery on June
13.

Mrs. Homer Unnks of Littlefiald
was dismissed on June 21 nftor
undergoing major operation on June
13.

Mrs. John BeviU of Littlefield
returned to her home June 21
having successfully recovered from
major surgery on June 11.

Master Ernest Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Smith of Bailey--
boro, underwent minor surgery o
June 21. He was able to return
home on June 22nd,

Mrs. Vern Weaver of Bula undtr-we- nt

major surgery on June 24.
Her condition is excellent. I

Miss Theresu Mae Oldham, dau-- j

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Oldham
of Littlofield, underwent major
surgery on June 23. Her condition'
is excellent.

Clifton King, son of Mr. and Mrs.

CAR OWNERS!
Have you had the front wheel
bearings of your car repacked
recently? They should be re-

packed every 10,000 miles.
We use the CHECK-CHAR- T

system in greasingcars, assur-
ing a perfect job.

L0YD YEARY
At Littlefield Service Station

PHONE 237
Cars Called for and Delivered

to know all I'm staking, when I per-

sonally recommend Conoco Germ

Processedoil to you. In my case,you

eec, I'm the owner of my business.

And there'snothing makesrepeatcus-

tomers for melike my Germ Processed

oil ...or I oughtto say, the long mile-

age it gives you. The patent Germ

Processmakesthisoil getfastenedreal

firm to thebearingsandcylinders and

330 GERM PROCESSEDOIL

fr tfJUceefioHt
M. D. King;, underwent minor sur--
gery on June 22. He wjw able to
return to his home on June 28.

Master IJobbie Hubbard of Bula
was admitted on June 28 for medi-
cal treatment. He wai well enough'
to be dismissed on June 25.

Mw. Joe WalUrs of Austin was
able to return to hr home June
21. Her condition is excellent.

Baby Rnyrd Albus, son of Mr.'
and Mrs. L. II. Albui. of Pep, under-
went minor surgery June 21. He
was ab'.e to return home on the
following day.

Miss Alice Albus, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Albus of Pep.i
underwent minor surgery June 21.
She was dismissed on June 2D.

Master George Decker of Pep un-
derwent minor surgery June 21. She
was dismissed on June 25.

Master George Decker of Pep
underwent minor surgery on June
24. He was dismissed on the fol-
lowing day.

Mw. R. L. Fenrcr uf Littlefield
underwent major surgery on June
26. She was able to be dismissed
n June 27. Her condition was

Babv Stenhnm arm it .

Mrs. Lloyd Stophens of Muleshoe,
was admitted on June20 for medicaltreatment. His condition is oxcoll-en- t.

Mrs. Leon Hamm of Littlefield
underwent major surgery on June2G Her condition is satisfactory.

Ldna Mne Bird, dietician at Payne
Shotweli hospital undorwent majorsurgery on June 28. Her condi-tio-n

is sat sfact.i--
Baby Baccus,son of Mr. and Mrs.

0I l,ayoro, was
on June 27 for medical

Mr. L. A, Harlis of Baileyboro
underwent major surgery on June27. His condition is oxcellont.

Mrs. T. C. Bennett of Amherstwas admitted on June 27 for medt-ca-ltreatment.
Miss Pauline Alverson of Level,land, underwent minor

June 28. She wa3 able to Stum

i
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other parts as if they'd been built

with anactualplatingof oil thatcan't

. . . can't thin out and bum

right up. Neither is it going to run

down every time you stop. Then you

can'tmakeany "dry starts"with

and right thereis whereeng-

ineers say youwill end a good half of

all thewearyouusedto getin Summer,

lesswear,the lessoil your engine

eats. You'll get on to this yourself,

fromyour cool quiet engine.

And that'show I make another good

friend for Conoco Germ Processedo

to hor homo on Juno 20.
Mw. Arnold Nickels of Littlofiolil

was admitted June 28 for medical

Lostor Kolly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Kelly of Earth ma-jo- r

surgery on June 28. Mr. Kolly
is a patient of Dr. George Patter-
son of Earth.

Mrs. Wilxon Rntnna mw ....
of Parnell, Texas are ra-
pidly and will be able to return homel
in a few days.

Dr. II. C. Eargle, physician for
the local CCC camp, was admitted
June 28 for medical attention.

WANT ADS pESULTb
!

Ui:t Kesult. j

&0fcS&

separate

Oil-Plate- d

treatment.

underwent

improving
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$25.00 Rewa
Will bo paid by the mag

rrrT - Piim oiTinflt ItlSO'fc I

removes Warts and CallouMM

at WALTERS DIUJOCgjgq

n kjw ft Neli

puidhprACTORS

Vit-O-N- et
Baths-Masi- ij

Two Door WcstofTitn!
impicmciu vv. y

Dr. J. E. Nelm.-Dr- . HsIJn
Gr.Juate Chiropr.-"-

COME IN TO SEE US ... !

.J

Reild"'' l'W ""'--

Wither it be just for a cup of coffee or a square meal, you wj3 e mh vl?U our P'a". Our foods, our sorvico and
, ,aKe n nu WUn yoUj jjron jntQ Qur p,ace0ivt..,

Pal's Coffee Shop
BILLYE JO COWAN MAE SCHROEOER

yjLM

The

Stay Freih nd Lovely Througkout tU
nr . . .

SPF.riAT. PRICESON

vk PERMANENT WAVES! .
f m .. $i.c

jflB

Soo'

Reg. $3 Permanent ...... .qq

lIsA ) R. $5 Permanent " "rS0vX j9 17.. y en n .j .rinaimii ..-..-.- --!W' o J5.VV

". iu i ermaneni ..-- "

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP
IN REAR OF D.I 1IXF nARBER SHOP

OPERATORS-M- ra. G. II. Fowler and Mrs. Gladys Zlck

ICr.t.!
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